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ibditonai
A Way Out

Watertown tods, itself in the position of having thousands
of acres of undeveloped -land, much of. which, could be de- .
veloped for business or industrial purposes,, but which may

, lie vacant because of "the lack of utilities such .as wafer,
storm and sanitary sewer mains.

Programs to extend these utilities to areas: .such as Straits
; Tpke., the "Frost Bridge Rd. area or any other area now
:: without them, uvtiich • might be suitable- for -industry will be
expensive, perhaps more'expensive •than either of the Fire
Districts will care to engage in.

• But-there is a "solution to the problem, a solution which
could -provide not only the much needed, utilities, but
could, give much needed, renovation to antiquated sections
of the town's: business district . and help, revitalize the
entire community. - ' - ' ' •

The answer, in two words, w-ttrban Renewal. . •
. Hundreds of millions of dollars' are spent each, year by the
federal and state governments in assisting towns with much-
needed redevelopment programs. Today many more millions
have been earmarked and are unallocated. Why should not,

. Watertown make an effort- to- secure a- share of these funds
to help out with our problems? .

• .In an, urban renewal or redevelopment program, the
federal, government absorbs two-thirds of the cost, the state
one-sixth and, the community one-sixth.

Urban renewal isn't just-for towns of 50,000 and more.
Many small towns with populations of 10,000- .and less,
and, even, 3,000 and less, are asking for'and obtaining fed-
eral - urban, renewal funds. Already more than 75 towns
with fewer than 15,000 population have gained approval
for $41,000,000 "and another $37,000,000 has been set aside
for small town development.

These: funds — obtained, from the 'Housing and Home
Finance 'Administration — are being used to replace sewer
and water lines, pave streets, build swimming pools and,
playgrounds and, renovate entire business districts. Money
pumped into-local economies-is boosting employment, re-
tail business and* real estate' values. All a town, needs to
secure urban, renewal grants .is a. problem,,, and a workable
solution for it,

Watertown has the problem. The federal government, has
the funds. The third element required is a, plan for the .
solution to our problem. Such a plan can be prepared, by a
Redevelopment Agency, which must be appointed by the
local government. Federal funds '.also are available to pay
the salary of a, redevelopment, director and, to Mre planning
consultants."

Recently the government' loosened its; •urban renewal,
restrictions with the establishment of what is called a -Gen-
eral Neighborhood Renewal. Program... Practically every
single one of Watertown's problems: can 'be handled under
some phase of this, program,.

Right now Watertown has what has 'been labeled a "lame
_duck" administration. In, five and one-half weeks the present,
government will cease to .exist, and 'the . new, Council-
Manager system •will go into effect. Perhaps there is 'nothing
the out-going administration can do along the 'lines of in-

"" stituting an, urban, renewal program,, but the nine members
of the new Council who are elected on October 2 must give
this number one priority, or the opportunity will, pass
tis by - - • ' . • . •

1961-62 Staff Assignments
for Public Schools Listed

"The complete staff assignments
for" the 1961-62 school year have
been announced by Superintendent
of Schools Richard C. " Briggs.
All positions in the department
now have been "filled in prepara-
tion for the opening of schools on
Wednesday,- Sept. 6.

A complete list of 'the school
department staff' for the" coming
year, including new personnel and
their assignments, is as follows:

, High School
Robert B. 'Cook, principal; Ed-

gar A. Moberg, assistant princi-
pal; Mrs. Betty Vaughn, secre-
tary; Mrs. • Helen Bete, secretary;
Miss 'Barbara '.Barnes, shorthand,

typing, office practice, note-hand,
and personal typing; Mrs. Eunice
Barnes, Spanish and. French; Wal-
lace C. Bartlett, algebra, and math
James S. Belfiore, business law,
typing and bookkeeping; Robert E.
Cole-man. Latin; "Mrs. Phyllis
Curtis, household arts; William
F. 'Doyle, history; 'Edward M. Fla-
herty, English; Mrs. Joanne Hath-
away, French; lliss Oaudette La-
Flamme, French; Richard. Lewis,
economics .and history; Hiss Jo-
anne Marehetti, English; Mrs.
Edith Moberg, English,; Michael H.
Moffo, boys' physical education;

-^Continued on Page 10»

Payment For School Bond
Issue Largest Budget Item
District Studies Request
On High School Sewer Lines

The Public, Works Commission
of the Oakville Fire District is
studying- a request from the
School Building Committee for
permission, to tie the new high
school into 'the District's water
and sewer lines, and is expected
to make a proposal to. the com-
mittee in the very near furture

Mrs. Catherine Carney and
Howard, Ande, of .the Building
Committee, .and Robert Varelli, of
the firm of Lyons .and Mather,
school architects,, met with the
Commission Tuesday at the Dis-
trict office. "They told the Com-
mission that the committee must
know as soon as possible if it is
possible to tie in with the Dis-
trict, lines, where the tie-in is to
be made, and how the project will
be paid for.

Chairman 'Vincent Martin told
the delegation that the first step
is to secure permission from the
City of. Waterbury to tie in the
high .school, which is outside the
Fire. District limits, because the
district's sewage empties into the
Waterbury system. He said that
this should be no more than a for-
mality.

District Superintendent Vincent
J. Petroccia fold the Commission
that --the Watertown Fire District
faced, a, similar situation when 'the
Judson elementary school was
built. This school is outside the
Watertown Fire - District-.. and
when sewer lines were 'installed

(Continued' on Page 2)

PVT. DENNIS J. MENNILLO,
Hubbell Ave., Oakville, recent-
ly completed eight weeks of mil-
itary' police training at The Pi"
vast Marshall General's School,
Fort, Gordon, Ga. The 17-year-
old soldier entered: the Army
last March and completed basic
training at Fort Dix, N. J. He is
the son of Mrs.. Jennie Mennillo
Hubbell Ave.,, and Vincent J.
Mennillo, Oakville.

Merger Of Park Commission,
Recreation Council Urged

Director John, F. Regan, has re-
ported the successful completion
of. another summer recreational
program, with four playgrounds
and, two swimming areas serving
an, aggregate of more than, 73,-
000 persons during the six-week
season.

'The Director cited, three major
areas for improvement needed in
the community recreation pro-
gram. He said that -the program,
has come to "an, extremely crit-
ical stage in its, development."
and -recommended "-that under the
new town- government, -the Park
Commission, and. Recreation, Coun-
cil 'be- assimilated, under one
Park and. Recreation Commission.
The need for at least one new
baseball and- two .new softball dia-
monds is; acute,, .he continued, and
many requests for use of ball
fields had to be refused, during the
summer 'because1 of the tight
schedule. Finally, with attend-
ance- at Echo and. Sylvan, Lakes in-
creasing rapidly every year, he
recommended 'that each area, have

(Continued on Page 2>

i Assn.
Meets Monday

The Watertown High School
Alumni Association will • further
plans for its; fall' activities when,
it meets Monday. Aug. 28, at J
p.m. at 'the high school. Presi-
dent Alex Agnew -will preside.

Committee reports will include
one on 'the Homecoming Day slat-'
ed for the fall.. .Also to be' beard
are reports .from the membership
and by-laws committees.

'The Association plans to raise-
funds for a scholarship, or schol-
arships, to 'be- awarded annually
to- deserving graduates of the
school.

Facelifting For
Town Seen Major
issue For Council

The need for an, extensive face-
lifting for much of the commer-
cial and business section of-the
community •-• is cited by Ellsworth
T. Candee, .Republican caMWate
for' the Town. 'Council, as one of
•the major problems facing the
new government "which will tak?
•office after the October election.

Mr. Candee sees two facets to
the problem. One is to reno-
vate existing 'business sites along
the main stem, to prevent' a de-
preciation in real 'estate values
and. avoid placing local business-
men in an unfavorable situation,
in; competing" with new business-
es developing in, other areas.
'The second is that a more at-
tractive Mam St. will make it
much easier not only to attract
new commerce, but additional, in-
dustry as well.

The renovation of much of the
town's business district is long-
overdue, _Mr. 'Candee- contends,
and "the town, is far behind in tak-
ing action to- -enter into state and
federal programs designed to help
communities redevelop and .revit-
alize themselves.

""If we can get the center of
town face-lifted,,,, this, along with
the cla.rlica.tion and rebuilding -of
Route 8- provides us with a won-
derful opportunity for- expansion,
of our commercial and industrial
section of "the community," • he-
said.

As an individual, and a, candi-

(Continued on Page 21

Tiown Expenditures
Fur 1961-62 To
Be Highest Ever

The 1-961-62 town • budget now-
being, prepared by the Board -of Se-
lectmen, will be an, historic -one:
it will be the biggest budget: in; the
history of Watertown as 'the re-
suit of the extra ,$207.00® 'needed
to begin paying the financing for
the construction of the new high
school; if mill be the last budget
to 'be- drawn up by a. Board of Se-
lectmen because of the change in
government; and it represents 'the
first budget under which the new-
Council will operate, after - the
members are elected in October.

The" Selectmen noted that the
school bond issue will require
payments next fiscal year total-
ing $82,000 for interest and $125.-
000 towards the principal. The
impact on the tax rate will amount
to almost four mills which could
be somewhat offset by rein vest ing-
money from the school- bonds 'un-
til such time as payments for con-
st roc t ion become due, the Select-
men observed.

Certain aspects of the budget-
preparations the officials found to
be uncertain, inasmuch as they
must make provisions for run-
ning the town until -the new Coun-
cil-Manager personnel are chos-
en. For example, the question, of
a salary for a Manager, the"
amount of wages for certain, 'help
and the question of the extent of
clerical help were- some of 'the,
unknown factors which the Select-
men faced. In almost each in-
stance they decided to keep con-
ditions running as they have 'been
and allowing some extra funds for
the new Council in the event any
changes are decided by the new-
regime.

The Selectmen sooke of a salary
for the Manager ranging between
18,500 and 59.500 a 3'ear.

The Tax Collector proposed his
salary at $7,800. However, the
Selectmen limited the amount to
17,000 per year as a "fair- sal-
ary for this job and should 'be
kept comparable with what the
Manager's salary is being set
at." They noted that it will be-
up 'to the Council as to whether
the Tax Collector's salary would
be on a fixed or percentage ba-
sis,

The Police Department -received
the following increases: 10 cents
per hour for the patrolmen, $210
raise for 'both the chief and •deputy
chief, five cents an hour for cler-
ical help.

'The Health Department Sanitar-
ian was granted a $210- raise and

(Continued on Page 2)

Candidates
Meeting Sept. 25
At Junior High .

A Candidates Meeting to which
all, the candidates in the- town's
municipal election on October 2
have been invited will be held, un-
der the sponsorship of the Water-
town, League of Women Voters on
Monday. Sept. 25, at 8 p.m., -in the
Swift Junior High .School 'Cafe-
teria.

Mrs. Joan, Pape is chairman, of
the committee in. charge of ar-
rangements. She said -the meeting-
is open to all interested voters, in
Watertown, and, extended a spe-
cial invitation to new voters to
attend and meet those seeking1

election to office.
Only the 18 candidates for' the

new 'Town Council will, be permit*
ted! to speak, and each will be- lim-
ited to two minutes. Mrs. Pape
said. .All other candidates will be
introduced.: Following the -short
addresses by the 'Candidates, the-
meeting' will be -thrown, open, for1

questions, from the floor.

local Stores Featuring Back- To-School Specials
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'Comings & Goings Payment
Miss Lindy • .Low,. daughter of

Mr. 'and Mrs. Gerald €., Low, De-
forest St., has 'been, named public
Jiealth nursing coordinator of 'ttie
JStew York Hospital Experimental
'Program in 'the 'Care of Welfare
Patients. Miss Low* received tier

S. Degree from Simmons Col-
lg

lege. Boston, last
cently - completed,
f t f

year, and re-
requirements

d t
y p q

"for a master of arts degree at
..Teachers College,. Columbia' Uni-
versity.

' . Mr. - .and, 'Mrs. Daxnase Qtissnel
have moved,' Cram Oakville to Mi-
ami '.Beach, Fla., where Mr. Ques-
nel has taken a position 'at 'the

•' Hotel, Devon,
-'daoghter-in-law.

Their son, -"and,
Mr. .and ' Airs.

Bernard 'Quesnel,, ' accompanied
"tliem on the motor'
'South,

trip• to the

-. Miss. Jacqueline Melesky, daugh-
"ter of- Mr. .and Mrs... John, Melcsky.
Harrison, 'La..., Bethlehem, will as-
sist In the New Student Week Prof
gram. Aug. 26-Aug. 30 at Keuka

.College, Keuka Park. K. ¥....-• Miss
Melesky, - a senior majoring in
English, is a' member .of' 'ttie New
Student Week 'Committee1.

Two local ami one' area .couple'
' are. among' 'GOO' persons who will

be guests of Brawn. 'University,
Providence, R.I., during an Alum-
ni 'Leadership Conference today
through Saturday. From Water-
town are Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert S.
Smith, Colonial Rd , and Mr. and

' Mrs. Gilbert C. Strudell .awl,., fam-
ily, DeForest St.; and from Wood-
bury, Mr. .and Mrs. Robert F.
Jones, Old Grassy Hill. Rd. Mr.

- Smith is a member of the Brown,
Class .of 1946, Mrs. Smith, the
Pembroke class of' 1919, Mr. Stu-

.. dell the Brown class of 1931, - .and
Mr. Jones the class of 1934.

Two Watertown students, were
among 'University of Connecticut

. undergraduates: . accorded first
honors during 'the. past academic

. year. They are'Mary L, M'cGov-
ern. Cherry Ave., .and, Marcia E.

' Ross, Cutler St. • "
J.-'Moulton Thomas,, Jr., Scott

Ave.,, "has 'been appointed, a, case
ivorker by the" FaihUy .Service As-
sociation of Wate^bury. '

. Harry G.., Owens. Jr., Water-
town, has passed-the land survey*
or* examination 'given, by the Con-
necticut State. Board of Registra-
tion for Professional Engineers
and Land Surveyors. Richard C.
Slebfoiins, Oakville. received a
certificate as an engineer-in-
fraining.

•Mr." .and Mrs. . Roger Clark,
Wolcott, and Mr. and Mrs. . John
Clark. " • Oakville, recently spent
several days vacationing in. On-

" tariO', Canada.

Ronald Walton, Knowlton St-
and Harold Slocum. Pleasant 'View
St.,,,.. represented' the •• 'Connecticut
State Rifle ..'Team,, -in a competi-
f:on sponsored by the National
Rifle Association .in Camp Perry,
Ohio.--recently. •

Face-Lifting
(Continued from Page 1)

date for the .Council.. Mr. Candee
said .he 'will support: wholehearted-
ly any. measures which 'help to re-
develop and. expand businesses of

• any type" within •• the town.

(Continued 'from. Page 1) '

it was noted 'that it represented,
ttie first, increase' "in the salary
of this office .since it was. estab-
lished several,, years.' ago.'. 'Mem-
bers of the. highway 'department
wen .also granted, a. 10 cents an
hour increase, and phone opera-
tors were .given a five cents an
hour raise.

"The amount set aside for 'the
contingency fund was lifted from
the usual $10,000 to $15,000 to
allow the new Council some flexi-
bility in: financial .requirements.'

The Selectmen approved "pur-
chase of 25 more sets to' expand
'the home '.'alarm' system, for fire-
men and" .are prc the pur-
chase of two new highway trucks
to replace old vehicles. ' They
also propose to buy an additional.
snow plow and sand spreader, in
view of the' experience of last
winter's snow storms.

In addition, 'the' .Selectmen plan
to include in. "the new budget an
item 'Of:' $15,009 for' putting ' 'the
new pension plan system for town
employes .into effect,- if the new
Council so decides.'."

The Selectmen .noted that with
the end of this fiscal year, the
Board of Finance will go out of
existence under 'the CouncU-M,
ager plan and their functions "will
'be taken over 'by ., 'the Council.
Another Board to disappear will
be' 'the' Park Commisson. as such,
whose operations' will be
into, the new Board .of
Works.. " . . '

Merger Of Pen
{Continued from'. Page 1)

at least one more swimming in-
structor and life guard, and, that
attendance at both -areas be re-.
stricted to residents of the com-
munity, x

Aggregate attendance at the var-
ious., playgrounds .and swimming
areas for 'the' summer was as fol-
lows: Baldwin;. 2,415; Polk:, 2.444;
.Smith., 2.433; Judson, 2.338; Echo
Lake,. 29,365; ami. Sylvan Lake,
.31,9.25. ."The tennis 'program drew

"(Continued, from Page 1)

'there, ..the cost came out of the
school' tend issue. Engineering
and -^upeirvisajry costs, however.
Ugh. school... Two supervisors al-
so, instruct in " basketball - funda-
mentals to fifth, and sixth graders.
An average of 125' -boys attended
the program.
" During the' Spring, ballroom

dancing1, classes were held during
an: eight-week period, with about
225 children attending.

A four - team., men's Softball
league, played each Wednesday
evening during the summer, and
a men's basketball league made.'
up of the same number of teams
played at Swift during the' 'Winter.

The Youth Center was used "by
.many, youth groups during the
Winter. 'The Youth Council coo-
ducted a program each Tuesday
and' Friday 'evening;. •

.Some progress was made dur-
ing' the Winter .in maintaining
skating .areas, at 'the. Tait Annex
and at Slyvan Lake. The problem
of' maintaining statable ice. -is
very -difficult. • Mr. Regan said.
'The rugged Winter just: experi-
enced, proved, most difficult .of ail,
te .continued., but a. .group of in-
terested .men;, beaded, by Pat Cas-
sidy, did, a "very commendable"
.job' in. organizing Pee Wee .hockey
at the Taft School rink.

Harold' .and, Vera Greenfield,
Crestview Ave,., have obtained a
'permit to' add to .an existing dwell-
ing, f M » ' • '»

and "the total summer attend-
ance was 73,085.

Red. . 'Cross swimming tests
passed during1 the summer "include'
the following: beginners, 64; in-
termediates, - 50; swimmers, . 28;
advanced . swimmers, 17; _ .junior
life .savers, 11; .•and .senior .life
savers, one.

In. the remainder of his annual
report. .Mr. Regan .said, 'that bas-
ketball leagues for junior .'and sen-
lor high school 'youths were held I
every Saturday morning during f
the' Winter months at Swift: Junior

BRIGHTER
OUTLOOK

- 'for the whole ' '..
' family when we .

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

- - Use Our Wok-up "and'
Delivery Service

Tel.'CRettwMd 4-1636
15 Ecta 'Lake Rd., Watertown

were 'borne. by the District.
Agreement was made 'that assess-
ments received, from 'property
owners: along 'the .route "be .re-
turned to 'the town.

'The Commission, went into' ex-
ecutive' session .after 'the .joint
meeting to determine 'what course
of action it would take. It will
forward, a proposal to the build-

ing committee as to what route
the sewer connection should 'tale,
-'.tow the cost .is to be 'taken, care
of, what arrangements will 'be.
made concerning' assessments,
etc..." If 'the proposal, is accepted
the- CommissHJn then - 'will meet
again to. mate a 'final decision on
whether or .not to permit the tie-
in. -

The background .of' your
room is a beautifully Car-
peted Floor. If you want
to be proud of your
Floors, come in to-day,
and pick out, the. color
and pattern that best suits,
your. room.

Carpets from $3.95 to
$55.00 m yard.

"CFlotisaioiitc •

Vattey
•• uxug Snop" -
:' Cornwall Bridge, Conn.

Tel. ORIean* 2-C134

I

Infants to size 1.4
toys' & Girls'

SWEATERS
$2.98 - $3.98

Boys1 Long Pants
$ 3 . 9 8 a n d u p •-.
Long Sl««ve . -

SHIRTS.... $125- $3.98
Boyt' ami Gills'

Pok) Shirts.$1.98-$2.98

CHILDREN'S CORNER
* MAIN STM WATIKTOWN ... - -

We keep homes on a
low fuel diet!

When anything unusual or
unexpected causes your heat-
ing plant to become extrava-
gant with the warmth we
deliver in Mobilheat, we
notify you immediately. ^

Such comforting' security is
only .one feature: of Mobil-
heat .exdusive Automatic

Personal Care, Call». today!
focal tte detail.

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

131
' OFFICE .and! PLANT
St. — OAKVILLE — € 1 4-1679

Late Summer
Suit

'3950 M.
2 ̂ 49-

tegular Wafue
$39.50 - $55.00

$60.00

A fine selection
Regular Values

3.98 to $4.98

Now Only

SPORT
SHIRT

mum

2 Price
QUIGLEY'S,

' .. MAIN 'St.. WATKTOWN
- Open Friday Evenings " -

Inc.
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GOP
Plans
. Republicans of Litehfield Coun-

ty will have 'a unique opportunity
on Sunday, Aug. 27, to see, bear
and meet .almost the entire slate
of candidates for the 1962 State
Republican ticket, at 'a ' chicken
barbecue at 'the Goshen Fair1

Grounds. The affair,, sponsored
.by the LitchfiekL County Republi-

. can organization, - starts at ' 1:30
p.m.

Speaking' that afternoon will be
practically all of 'the major con-
tenders for1 the gubernatorial
nomination, as well as 'Other' state
'Offices, Asked to address the
gathering are Mrs. Mary Fahey,
John M. Lupton, 'Newman M. Mar-

- silius, William A, Purtell, John
Alsop, Stephen J. Sweeney. Antoni
N. Sadlak, Edwin H. May Jr.,

"James T. Patterson, Anthony E.
Wallace, Sen. Prescott Bush, Rep.
Horace Seely-Brawn and Peter P.
Marian:!.

Tickets may 'be obtained from
James Piscatelh\ chairman of the
'Committee1, or 'from Republican.

Variance Granted Sewered Scouts
Permission to establish a ma-

chine' shop and screw machine
business in the light: Metals Col-
oring Company plant at 139 'West-
bury Park Rd. was panted by the
Watertown Fire District Zoning
.Board of" Appeals at a hearing
Tuesday in the . Fire District. of-
fice. -

'The 'variance request was for
'the continuance of a. non-conform-
ing use 'in a 'residence zone. It
was 'granted with the •recommen-
dation, that 'the' .new owner make
every 'effort, to see 'that parking
is on company property., rather
than on. the" street.

'Two residents of the area, ex-
pressed concern over the amount
•off traffic such a plant would bring
into 'the area, and about the noise
factor. 'The new owner, who said
he would employ four or five per-
sons at. the start, and hopes to ex-
pand, to '12: to' 15, said he is will-
ing to cooperate in any way pos-
sible to reduce noise and "ea.se
traffic problems.

Town Chairmen in. the
Litehfield County towns.

various
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Receive Awards
Several Watertown 'boys were

among Scouts who qualified tor
awards; at the final week of the
1961 'Camp Mattatuck .season...

'They include: Quentin Schillare,
Troop-55, Scout ..Life Guard; Ed-
ward Perusse. 'Troop 55, and Da-
vid Shoby, Troop IS. •Cooking; Da-
vid Schillare. 'Troop ,35, Swim-
ming; Craig' Bohten, Post 76, Pi-
oneering, Forestry. 'Life Saving
and Citizenship; and. Gary Wey-
mer and Edward. Perusse, .Mile
Swim emblems.

Annual Outing
The* annual outing for the Wa-

tertown 'VFW .and its Ladies Aux-
iliary will, be held, Sunday. Aug.
27, at the Watertown Fish, and.
Game Club grounds. Echo Lake
Rd.., starting at 1,0:30 a.m.. Ar-
thur St. Thomas is chairman of
the event, assisted by Arthur Le-
May, James Butler, Donald Lamp-
ron, Joseph Gelinas, William Bog-
le and William Rice.

New Dress Code
For Students

Watertown High. School' princi-
pal. Robert B... Cook has announced'
that starting1 with this school year
there will be a change .in the
dress code requirement for boys...
which will place 'both secondary
schools on a uniform basis.

Shirts with collars, 'and . ties,
wiH ~be required. No woolen,
flannel or knit shirts will be 'per-
mitted.. It .is suggested that shirts
which button down the front are
preferable. Straight or 'bow ties
will be acceptable, but no string
ties will be permitted.

The complete dress code for
'boys and, girls will appear in. next
week's Town 'Times.

Annual Retreat
Women of St., Mary Magdalen,

'Church will hold their .annual re-
treat • Oct. 6-8 at Our Lady of the
Cenacle, Middletown. .Reserva-
tions .may be made by contacting
Mrs, Richard Taylor. PI 4-3:782.

Republicans 'Plan .
Family Outing

The Republican Town Commi£-
tee is making plans for a family
outing to be held Sept. 17. "The
site and! further details 'will, be
.announced.

The outing will permit townspeo-
ple to meet Republican candidates
for the new Town, 'Council, .and. for.
other offices, to * be filed .in. fbe-
October election. "•;

Members of 'the committee are
Howard, Carter. Henry Boucher,
Angelo Antico, Frank Curulla .ami: -
Brails Grigoraitis.

VFW Purchases Home' .
Purchases of the former Forest

Restaurant on Thomaston Rd,. as
the location for a, new Post home
has been voted"'by the Water-Oak
Post. Veterans of Foreign, Wars*
Purchase price for the 'building
and, land, owned by Joseph Zurai-
tis, was reported to be about
S20.500.

MILO

HOBO

We take great pride in
fitting your child with

AMERICA'S FAVORITE
BACK-TO-
SCHOOL

BERN A DINE

NEWARK

BLIZZARD

BUSTER BROWN,
SHOES

Just look what you get:
1 . Shoes designed and shaped especially for children—»'

not just scaled-down adult models.' Only a few
of the exciting Buster Brown styles are shown, here.

2. Shoes pretested in actual use by thousands of
active youngsters. 'The lasts 'take their final form
only after these tests. That's why we call
them "Live Foot" lasts,

3 . Shoes with quality materials—supple,, pliant uppers
and sturdy but flexible soles. All materials are
"tested in Brown Shoe Company's Quality Control
Laboratories, among the most advanced.
in the shoe industry.

4 ' . Shoes fitted, using the famous 'Buster1 Brown 6 Point*
Fitting Plan, which assures proper fitting at the ^ %
key points—big toe, little toe, ball of foot and heel —
and. also the .right amount of growing room.

Bring your child in for regular, frequent size
check-ups. You'll have peace-of-mind in knowing?

; ffour child*s foot welfare is in capable

OAKVILLE and WATERTOWN
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Town -Times, Inc..
In * • ' O M f g n IB*iWht|', C7B Main Str««t, Watortwm." f*w mmmm m

cat CH.rtwood 4 - t H I . AMrm« mail to TOWN, TIMES, Bex t »
Oakvilb, or to Box 1, Wit»rtowti, Cwim. ' - "

" • William C. Simmons, Editor A. Butineu Wanager
Bantered as' Mcond claat matter May 12,' 1939 ,,01 the past' affic* at Watartown,
Conn. Original entry OJ s»cond claw matter Jan. 13, 194* ot the pout offics Ookville,
Conn, wind* the Ad'of March 3, 1879.

¥ ankee' Doodler

Pvf. William K.~ Welch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. "George G. Welch,.;'
ST.. Academy Hill, has been as-
signed as a neubopsychiatric spe-
cialist at Fltzsimons Genera]
Hospital,. '-Denver. 'Colo. ,. -. ., Pvf.
Welch, .who was last assigned to
Valley -Forge. -General Hospital.
Phoenixville, Pa... entered the
Army last December and received
basic training at F'ort ."Box, N. J.
„ .-. A 1,951 graduate-of Suffield
Academy "and a former student at I
the University of •Connecticut, he i
was employed at Waterto\yn. Man- j
ufacturing prior to entering the
Army.

Navy Ensign Warren T. Up-.
- eon,' son of Mr. and Mrs. War-
- rein Upson, Wood bury, is serv-

ing aboard the dock landing ship
USS ' Spiegel Grove, operating
off the coast of South Africa
-.,'.',. • The ' ship w '.participating
in -a goodwill cruise in Atlantic
waters as part of the Presi-

•• dent's People - to . People pro-
gram • . .,So far the ship and

..crew have visited Gambia, ... he
Republic of South Africa:, Mala-
gasy Republic, Zanzibar, Ken-

.. ya and Saudi Arabia.

ty an opportunity to' display 'the
results of' • their home prelects. .

The State Department is wefc-
ing applications for clerical
and secretarial positions in the

' Foreign Service and -in Wash-
ington, D. C. ... , Applicants,;"
both men and women, must be
at least 21, high school grada
'with office experience, - single
with no dependents, in excel:tent
health and - American citizens
for at least, five years . . . In-
terviews wiir be conducted at
the •• State Employment Service

-office, .500 Capitol Aw,, Hart-
ford, Aug. 28 through Sept. 2
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.'. ..." Pay
is good and travel opportunities
are unlimited.

The Central Naugatuck Valley
Regional Planning Agency, of
which Watertown is a part, has-|
been given- approval of a. $20,000 i
grant from the Urban Renewal j
Administration in Washington-, . ..
Another 525.666 in state and local
fluids is anticipated to help fi-
nance preparation, of a regions'
plan for the growth and develop-
ment of the'13-i.own area..

More Than 1000 Enrolled
In Adult Education Program

More than- 1,000 adults" enrolled
in the Adult Education Program
for the second consecutive year.
Director John F. ..Regan: has an-
nounced in his annual" report for
the 1960-61 year-

One thousand and 5? "adults par-
ticipated in. the educational and.
recreational, program conducted
in the public schools and at Taft
School.

Mr. Regan said the .severe win-
ter hampered ''the 'progrtmn to
.some degree. " Five' .nights were
cancelled because of' snow and.
many extremely cold evenings
kept attendance low. • This factor
kept: the average attendance down
and the -upil clock hours (the to-
tal number of hours ••adults spent"
in activities.) were1 about 3,000 be-
low the figure 'for the previous
year.

Adult Education. Guidance is
.consuming more .and, more of the!
director's time, he reported, add-
ing that 'the need for an'adult edu-

cational guidance and "testing pro-
' gram, is becoming 'more apparent.
He urged' that such a program, 'be
organized for the coming year..

Also increasing1 Is the demand
for . foreign languages. Mr. Re-
gan said, 'he hopes toe program for'
the" .next year wll .include'French,
and Spanish, along with the popu-
lar' Russian course.

Proving' popular last season
were the controlled reading, great
'books discussion, group, home-
making and craft classes and art
programs, 'Mr. .Regan, -said.

.During" the year 31, classes were
startied and. three1 were dropped.
or closed early because of low
attendance. While the total reg-
istration was 1,067. .average at-j
tendance .was 529. There were;
539 sessions' held in' the various j
.classes, with pupil clock .hours:
totaling 12,599/' • '

; .. .. Baldwin
ISoungsters' from Baldwin" play-

'grdund recently enjoyed a day d
swimming and 'picnicking' at Echo
Lake. Among those " attending
were -Eugene Slason, Miss: Carol
Edmond and Miss Joan Lakovitch,
supervisors, and' Dianne Cassidy,
Wendy Cassidy, Marty • Palmar,
Kevin Palmer -'and Peter While...

FOR

WARM AIR
HEATING

; OH -It Gos Furnaces
'"Repairs and Installations

CALL

CR 4-M63 .— -WATERTOWtl
Free Estimates

ment at the dump is unable to
adequately handle logs in larger
lengths.

The'Selectmen "also appealed to
individual property 'owners to re-
move infected Elm trees to pre-
vent a further-spread of the Dutch
.Elm disease which is affecting
many trees in the community.
They "recommended that.. dead or
infected trees, be' cut down and the
wood burned, or if to he used, in
fire places, to be stored under
cover.'

Two- Watertown resident's arc
judges for events • at the 27th an-
nual' Countv 4-H Fair, which will'
be held at the 4-H Center. -Warren, j
Friday and Saturday of this week J
,. , . James Rock will Judge- the!
vegetable exhibits and, Mrs. Frank«

-Reinhold will, -be a judge for -the
food preparation exhibits . . . j
The Fair, planned and, conducted
entirely' by 4-H members, gives
boys and girls-in. Litchfield Coun-!

Doubt that any of the young-
sters or their moms" have for-
gotten, but school will- resume
for the 1961-62' year on Wednes-
day., Sept. 6, less Chan two
"Weeks from now . . . Much- info"
on preparations for the opening,
.bus - schedules ' and other perti-
nent data, will be forthcoming
from school . officials . .. .
Watch our columns for the
'Complete scoop.

Probe Possibflitf Of Town
Aid On Tpke. Water, Sewers

- A legal opinion on. whether • 'or
not the town can assist the Oafc-
ville -Fire District "in- installing
"sewer and water .mains on Straits
-Tpke. has been, requested- by the

-Board of Selectmen. •
'Second Selectman Melvin Hath-,

.away made the proposal at 'Mon-
day's meeting of the Board. He
painted out that the -.influx of new
.industry will. benefit "the •' entire
town and suggested that-perhaps
the entire community -could share

••the "cost, rather than having the
..'-entire burden, on the Oakviile Fire
•District. „ - .
1 He emphasized that it is im-
portant, to encourage any potential
industries to settle., here, .and" dis-
couraging one could.' tend to di s-

• courage any others from' •looking
"for1 sites in Watertown. ' " .
!' The ..'Question was raised, be-
-•cause of the request to the "Dak-
••ville District two weeks ago 'toy

' Frank DiBiase, president of State
Dairy. Inc., who wants to relocate
'on Straits Tpke., "but must have
water and sewers to do so.
• - Mr. Hathaway said, the Select-
men should take the initiative to

'show that other governments ['bod-
ies are interested-'in further d:e-"

velopment of' this .area. •
" First • •Selectman G. Wilmont

Hunger-ford reported that another
session of the Selectmen and. the
Town -'Clerk 'to make new voters
•will be" held Saturday. • Sept. 26,
"from 9 a.m." to 8 p.m. in the Town.
Hall. '
• Also- discussed was the possibil-
ty of changing the second dis-

trict, polling' place from. Jhe VFW
hall on Davis St. to South. School.
Swift Junior' High or All Saints:
Episcopal" ..Church 'Hall. .. 'The
Board favored" use of the church
hall, if possible, 'because of "its
more central" location on Main St.

At Mr. Hungerford's suggestion,
it was voted to prohibit the dump-.
ing "or depositing -of tree' .-stumps
at the town_dump, and the dump-
ing or depositing of trie trunks,
logs or limbs larger than. - six
feet in, length. "He said 'equip*

.. (POM CVBUV-OOCNMON
— * ' ..-r <• « -O m •' I ill'» • T • y —••!
ANNETTE'S' FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Qakville

T « L . i m 4-zrm •
(laiurtar

GREASON.INC
Call us 'lac your r**M»ntfal ^wiring. For
Em«rg*ncy repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKI
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I . ' ...

81P Main , at. - OAKVILLE - Tall. OR

When Illness
STRIKES

You can .always count
on us in an emergency.
We're- -at' your; call.
with a. prompt, • accu-
rate prescription serv-
ice and a "full stock of
•quality sickroom sup-
plies. " . . ... ,

" "3- REGISTERED' ' '
PHARMACISTS'

TO -SERVE YOU.

fOST
OFFICE

DRUG STOLE
MForest St.

WATE-RTOWN

protects your
BLACK TOP DRIVEWAY

Soves
BIACK• 10f

. and

A-treatment of Jennitt J-16 liquid semi, adds
; . yean to the life of your black top driveway.

.STOPS MSflNWIIOMf Jen cite J-16 seals out: forces responsible
for. driveway destruction—mwmuet oils, chemical*, gaso
line and nits ..., . prevents drying out and. frewt damage. .
O lOOKf N G / Jennice J-16 produces an attractive, satin
black surface that's easy to clean. Eliminates unsightly
raveling, cracking and chipping,
SAVtt Jennite J-16 costs only a small fraction of the

^. amount required for driveway repair or replacement.
Used for years by II.' S. Government, leading airports and
industrial firms. Now available to .the Jw>me owner.

CcrJf -w today .ior-ftwa. estimate. • * . ,

BLUE-BIRD ASPHALT
PAVING CO., INC.

Distributor

Wholesale and Re+ail
or

"41s

"-'HiS MAM ST., WATERTOWN
' CR 4.4400' . " ' -

Driveways fitfftt & Repaired

• . Consult MARY JO' of the ' '
MARY JO CATERING SEftVICB

.10 femonaliaed .Service for These Special OOCBMBM.
Dates of Tour' Choosing .Now Available.

••..Call MARY JO CO0DINGTON—PL S-W371 or PL MTWB t>r
Piventfitd Answering -Service — CR 4-4200. - -

.PLEASE FEEL' FREE ;TO' CALL, FOR CONSULTATION,*
. FLENBMG YOU IS OUR PLEASURE. - "' .'

INN
tOUTE 4—THOMftSfON- AVE —WMERVOMM

cfood is -our business — -(bajoy the Sfinest

from. The Broiler— ' ,,

Businessmen's M E A I \ Undieon / #

A la carte J1CAH

• Fill' Course J

..; ' .." DON'T MISS IT

Catl CR 4-4214 end reserve
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THE F INAL BUDGET to be drafted under the
'Selectman form of- government was prepared
Aug. 17 when Watertown's tttme-irieiwber board
met for that purpose In the Town Halt Annex.
Beginning next year, budgets wil l be prepared
fcy the Town Council under the new, Council-

Manager form of government. Taking part in the
historic meeting were, left to right: Second
Selectman Melvin Hathaway, First Selectman
G. Wilmont Hungerford, and Third Selectman !
Joseph Masr. .' (Staff Photo I :

Make-Up Exams
At High School
Aug. 30-31

Make-up examinations will be
given at Watertown High School
.next Wednesday and Thursday,
Aug. 301 and. 31, according to Prin-
cipal Robert, Cook. Students, are
to report1 at 9 a.m.
"All students who attended sum-

mer school or have done summer
study must take the examination!. _
•on these 'dates. English and his-;
tory testing will be done on {
Wednesday and all others on''
Thursday.

Any student who must make [
schedule changes due to failures
roust do so before school 'begins
.Sept.. 6. •

•enefit Tonight
At Southbury

The Waterbury • Hospital' Aid' So- j
cjiety will sponsor a. benefit per-
fbrmahce af the Southbury Play-
house this evening at 8:30 o'clock.
Ihe play will be a comedy en-
titled, "Send Me No _Flowers"v

All proceeds from this benefit
«will be used by the Society for
Waterbury- Hospital's -diversianal
tfierapy program. This program
supplies materials and instruc-
tion in handicrafts free of charge
'tip patients during their stay at
the hospital.

Reserved seat, tickets may be
obtained by "calling iVIrs. Joseph
Collins, Cr 4-3834, or, in Woocl-
'bjury, • Mrs:.' J. " M- James, Co
3-2808, or Mrs, Walter Lament,
Jr., Co- 3-2413.

Watectown Grange
The first and second degrees

were conferred last Friday at a,
meeting of Watertown Grange at
Masonic Hall. Master Gladys
Main presided.

A, public ham. supper was .an-
nounced for' Thursday, Sept.. 14,
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. at Masonic
Hall. Mrs. Evelyn DeBisschop
is ticket chairman for the affair...
The Grange has been invited to
neighbor with Bethlehem Grange
Aug., 28. • 'Oxford: Grange mem-
bers were guests at .last week's
meeting.

The next meeting will be held
Friday, Sept. 1, at which time the
third and fourth degrees "will be
conferred. A pot luck supper at
6:30 p..m. will precede the meet-
ing.

'Meeting Planned '
For Substitute j
Teachers Aug. 30

': Superintendent of Schools Rich-
ard C. Briggs has announced that
a meeting for all, who are inter-

i est ed in becom i ng substitute
j teachers in the Watertown School
system, for the 1961-62 year will i
be held next Wednesday, Aug. 30.

! a t 2 p.. m... • in t he Superi nt e n d e n t' *
j office. 'DeForest St.

Persons who have not previous-,
*ly .substituted in Watertown are
| invited to the session wi1 h Mr |
Briggs and the principals. Mr. i
Briggs will acquaint those pres-1
ent with procedures and other
items which pertain to the local
schools. . I!

CL EA RANCE

SALE
BI6

DISCOUNTS

We eve disposing of our SUMMER
STOCK of LAWN CHAIRS end

-HAMMOCKS at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

KAY'S HARDWARE
MAIN ST.. — WATERTOWN '

SERVICE-UP NOW
FOR SAFE DRIVING

FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY WHOLE

Custom
Reupholstertna,

COLONY
FURNITURE CO.

1870 East" Main St..
Chief 'Two' Moon B i d * - /

Waterbury PL 3-2129

PtfOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

W«Wings '
Commercial

Studio 678 Maim St. , -
WATERTOWN — CR 4-1015-

O S*

SEE US FOR ALL OF
TOW

PLUMBING
" " AND'

HEATING
NEEDS ' "

Colonial Supply
CO.

641 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

Pt 3-17*5

LET OUR SERVICE EXPERTS PUT YOUR CAR IN TIP-TOP SHAPE FOR
CAREFREE YEAR-ROUND DRIVING

Check Distributor Points
' Check Condenser
" Clean All Gas Lines

Inspect Steering- 'Mechanism
Fill Steering Gear Housing
Examine and Repack
Front Wheel Bearings .

1 Inspect Brake Lining and
Report
Check 'Brake Fluid,
Refill If Necessary

Know You"

RA6E
— WATERTOWN

Drain and! Flush Radiator
Check Cooling System
Align Front End'
Rotate Tires
Adjust Steering1 Box
Adjust Steering Wheel
Check All 'Tires,.
Check Headlights and 'Focus
Replace all Burnqd-au-t Lamps
Inspect Windshield Wipers
Lubrication
Oil Change

Check Wheel Alignment
Test Horn
Clean Carburetor Bowl1 and
Strainers
Check Compression
Adjust Carburetor

• Tighten- Cylinder Head
Tune- Motor Scientific a Jly
Clean,' Adjust Spark Plugs,"
Replace If Necessary
Battery Check

' t ig Enough to Serve You — Small Enough to

ATWOOD'S
789 MAIN STREET — CR 4 - 2 8 3 8

P O N T1 A. C — T E M PEST
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• " Squire»-Smith •'. ~~;

Miss Qeo Rose Smith, daughter
of Mr. and lira. Oscar A. Smith,
Oakville, 'will be' married .Sept. 2
at 11 am. in the .First 'Baptist
Church,, Waterbury, to' Charles
W. .Squires, Jr., sen of Mr. .and.
Mrs. diaries W. Squires, Mid-
dlebury...

MRS. DANIEL S. HOVEL, the former Betsey Ann Alexander,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis T. Alexander, .Beers St., was mar-
ried Aug. 19 in the Church of St. John, of the C I V K , Middletoury,
to. the son" of Mr. and (Mrs. Walter H. Kovel, New Britain.

- . , tDick .Wood PHbto)

Weddings
' McNiff-Stanton

- Miss. Jeanne Elizabeth Stanton,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. 'Robert:
M. Stanton, Goshen, was married
to Miles Francis McNiff. 3d, son
of Mr. .and' Mrs. Miles F. McNiff,
Jr. Watertown, Aug. '19 in a. -gar-
den wedding at the home of tier
parents. * The Rev. Dr. Norman
E. Sutterlin, pastor of the Luther-
an Church, Torrington, 'Officiated.

Chapin-Woottward
.; Mis* Elizabeth Ann Woodward,

" - daughter of' Mr. and Mrs. •• Hart-
ley Woodward, Watertown. was
married Aug. '19' in the 'First Con-
gregational Church to. Alfred Paul.'
Chapin, 3d, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred. Paul Chapin, Jr., also of.'
Watertown.

Kovel-Alexander'
. • M'tit Betsey .Ann.. Alexander,

i " - daughter of Mr. .and .Mrs. Louis
T. Alexander, Watertown, was
married, to' Daniel Sullivan. Kovel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.
Kovel, New Britain. Aug. 19 in
St. John of '(he - Cross • Church,1 -7^-JMIddlebury. The ••Rev. John' H.

' JJ Belly, pastor, performed the cer-
. ̂ r cmany.'

O'Donnell-Stockno
Miss Carol Lee' Stockno, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs... William
Stockno, Watertown, will be mar-
ried to Robert O'Donnell. son of
Mrs. Ro$e O'Dannell, Waterbury,
Saturday, Aug.. 26, at. 10 a.m. In
St. John's Church.

Palomba-Jenner ̂
Miss .. Joyce Martha Jenner,

daughter of Mrs. Mary E. Jenner,
Beacon Falls, ' and Kenneth. R.

•Jenner, Thomaston, was married
'On Aug. 5 in 'the First Congrega-
tional Church, Waterbury, to ".Lu-
igi Pellegrino Palomba, son. of
Mr. and Mrs. Pellegrino Palomba

' Gafcville. •

AMD

PLASTICS
A

WATERTOWN

• " LeClair-Cooke"..
Miss Cathleen Marie• Cooke,

daughter of 'Mr. and. Mrs. John ,S.
Cooke, "West Goshen, will become
'the bride of Paul. Joseph LeCIair,
Jr., son of Mr. .and Mrs. Paul. J.
LeCIair, Watertown, Saturday.
Aug. .26. at 11 a.m.. in St.. Thomas.
Church, 'Goshen. The couple for-
merly taught: at Gordon. C. Swift
Junior High School. .

John. Ring, Oakville, .son of' Mr.
and Mrs. James Ring, Glasgow,
Scotland, took: as his bride on
Saturday, Aug. 12:, .in. SL John of
the ''Cross Church, Middlebury;
•Miss' 'Lynn - Evon Montgomery,
daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Montgomery, Middlebury.

Barber-Parker
Miss Virginia. Parker, "daughter

of' Mr. and" .Mrs.. Brendan. ..Fla-
herty. Sunset Ave., Oakville, was
married to Harold Willard Bar-
ber, Jr., son, •of-- Mr. and Mrs.

Mr: and Mrs. Charles E. Bouch-
er, Watertown:. have announced
The engagement and. coming mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Joan
Gloria Boucher, to Daniel Petruz-
zi, Jr., son of .Mr. .and Mrs." Dan-
iel Betruzzi Oakville. The wed-
ding will take place ".Sept. "9 at
10 a.m. in. .St. John's Church.

Mr. .and Mrs. E.-Leonard, Ber-
nier, Watertown, have' announced
'the engagement, .and. coming mar-
riage 'Of their daughter. Miss
Margaret .Ann. -Bemier. to' .Albert
T. Obar, Jr.... .son. of Ifr. and. .Mrs.
Albert T. Obar. OaJwiIe..-; " The
'wedding- will take place Sept. '9 at
9 a.m. 'in St. John's - Church.

HaroM W. Barber, Waterbury, on
July 29 in. St. 'Charles Eoromeo
Church.' Dover Plains, N'.Y.

Building Permits
BasUio Baldoni, Ball" Farm Rd.,

has been, issued- a permit to' add
a porch ..and stairway to .an exist-
ing dwelling, $450.

Harold .and Mary Platt, Augus-
ta St., .have, been granted a permit
to raise the roof of .an existing

dwefling, $100.

JOHN G. OTWLL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE c d ^
; 742 Main 8 t , Oakvlll*

ROOFS
HCPAHED

GUTTERS

Worit

Expert and Insured'
Help

Roofing

CR 4-3665

A P I Z Z A
SEHB» E1BIY NIGHT I f Ji. to 1 Jill.

•UNDAY* 4 Ml . 'I* iP.il.

RO'S RESTAURANT
.SB*

4-134*

BACKIOSCHOIJI
rrPERRYS
YOU TO LOOK
YOUR VEST

r Sparkle
Restored

Good Grooming helps you get ahead.
'Put your best looks forward. You'll appreciate
our expert cleaning. Everything from sturdy
pfay-togs to dress-up "'duds'" are returned as
spotless as the day you bought them..

1063 Man St. — WATERTOWN — CR 4-4541
Open Monday thru Saturday 7:30 A... M. - 6 P.. M. ' "

SAVE TIME AND WORK
'LET US CARE. FOR YOUR WASH AMD WEAR

LOUIS A, LAUD ATE

mtmmam
Mtttmm — :Pumpt: '•— Controto

0AKVH.LE, CONN.
O«4-»471

Stop trouble '
before trouble
stops you!

NOW IS A GOOD TrME to. hove your car
engine checked and tuned. Smai, un-
noticed troubles. ccn _Q,TOW into costly
repair probwnis. Don't let it hoppoti* ,

• .. -S i t us flnri- —

Motors - Brakes - Mufflers - Wheel-
Alignment'- Major or Minor Repairs

" . .. ft A H Gram Stamps "witflii all puraluaes - "

GODIOS SUNOCO
Stratts TurnpHce oor. *u.itlnr Hill R«ad, Watertown

" - Cft 4-«483
OPEN"? DAYS A WS€K. — 7 A.M. TO' 10 P.M.

.See The Full Line of •
. ~ MOTOROLA TV ...

and TRANSISTORS at

HILDEBRAND'S
19" and IT

' - Consoles
Portables

' Table Models

Powerful Mew

Motorola Ranger
AH-Transisror Portable

Pulls iii signals from' fcunoYeds of miles;
• Unmatched Power..... Tone 'Quality

We carry a large

Stock ana Variety of

Pocket-Sfze .

Powerful Transferors

Sales & Showroom
' 1063 Main St. — Watertown

IAWSEST SELECTION OF MUSIC
''and REGOf ,WN0 'MACHINES
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Births
POST—A . son,' • to Mr. and Mrs;
Reginald H. Bust (Rosemary E.
Cblberg), Cheshire, Aug. 4 in
Grace New Haven Hospital,.
Grandparents are - Mr., and Mrs,.
Cornelius T. Cotters, Hamden,
and Donald J. Post, Watertown.

"pifal to Mr, and Mrs:. Clarence
R. Johnson (Jeretta Ann Caba-
nise), Earle Ave., Oakville.

CHRIST! IMO — 'TMrd child, first
daughter, T'onllee. Aug. Aug. 11
in Water-bury Hospital to Mr.
•and Mrs,., John Vito Oirisfino
(Dauna I* Pierce), Saugnst ,Av..,
Oakville.

STOCKWELL — 'A son, Gary Ed-
ward,, Aug. -15 In Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. -Charles

, F . Stockwell, Jr. (Clare R. Tut-
tle), Peter, Rd., Woodbiiry.

'CARPING — A son,,;- Robert Don-
ald, Aug. 12 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr... and Mrs. Richard,
E. Carpino (Santina L. Sofrea),
North St.

JOHN6ON — A daughter. Nancy
• Jo, Aug. 1,5 . in, Waterbury H

WALTON — A daughter, Brenda
Lee, Aug.; 16 in-Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J.
Walton (Lynn M. Parker), Knowl-
ton St.

GROSS© — A. daughter, Rebecca
Alice,' Aug. 18 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital • to Mr. and, Mrs. Donald L.
Gross© (Patricia, A. Knight),
Woolson St.

DESJAROIN8—A son, Peter Emil,
Aug., 18 in Waterbury Hospital, to

. Mr.1 and Mrs. Emilen J. 'Besjar-
dins CCecae L." laporte), Coloni-
al St., O k i l l ; '

W I L L I E S
SMACK: BAR _

FO U NITA1N SE RVIIC E
SANDWICHES

North Woodbury

CARL & WALT. Inc.
Main St.'

WOODMMY
COnqress 3-2168

1955 PACKARD—
hard fop, 8-cyl., Con-
stellation.

1958
Coronet, 4-dr., 8-cyl.,
Power Drive.

i fS? PLYMOUTH—
Station Wagon, 8-cyl,

; 'St. Trans.

1958 DODGE Conv.—
= 8-cyl.,.. Power Steering,

195? fiUtCK Hard Top
. ,2-d-r.,,, 8-cyl., Dyna-

flow.

1955 CHEVROLET—
4-dir.,, Station Wagon,
8-cyl., Power Slide. .

1957 CHEVROLET—
4-dr. Model 210—V-t
P.G.. -

1954 OLDSMOWLE—
88 - 4-dr., Hard Top.

1960 CHEVROLET—
6-cyL, Stand. Trans.
Br oo kwood. Stat io n
Wagon. •'

WOOLS EY—A son, Robert •Bed-
ford, Jr., Aug. '19 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, Robert
B. Wooisey, Sr. (JoAnne Sel-
leck), Guemseytown Rd.

County GOP .
Women's Group
Plans Events

State Representative Marie Ste-
vens, Bethlehem and. Stale Repre-
sentative Helen. H. Cronk, Wood-
bury, -first vice president.
attended, a meeting of the Execu-
tive Board of the litchfi-e-lci Coun-
ty Women's Association at 'the
home of the.1 president, Represen-
tative Katharine A, Evarts, Kent,
recently. _ ,

'The -main business of the meet-
ing was the appointment of com-
mittee chairmen whose names
will be announced later. .Also dis-
cussed was the Republican meet-
ing' and, chicken barbecue to 'be
held at the Goshen Fair Grounds
on August .2? at 1:30 p.m. "Sever-
al possible candidates for nomi-
nation for1 the Republican State
'Ticket in 1962 will be at the- meet-
ing. Republican women are urged
to- attend. Tickets may 'be ob-
tained from Town, Chairmen.,

'Other. members at the meeting
were: secretary, Mrs. 'Charles,
Weingart, Harwinton; delegate-at-'
large and 'past president, - State
Central Cbmmitteewoman Lillian
Lndlum, 'New Hartford; State Rep-
resentatives Helen Lester, LJtch-
field; Dorothy Kirschner, Harwin-
ton; and second- vice-president,
Mrs, Ruth O'ConneQ, Sharon.

An early fall meeting of the
membership is, being planned and
is scheduled for the 32 Senatorial-
District of which Watertown is a
"member."*

September 2-4
49th Annual

Far

J. ANDRE FOlttNIER
Complete INSURANCE Service

LIFE - AUTO - CASUALTY
HOMEOWNERS
REAL ESTATE.

510 IHain St., Oakville, Conn.
CR 4-1711

JOHN YARMAL
AfTUANCE saunas

PLUMMIWk — WTRINQ
HEATING -

WvatlnfltiMMe AppN«noe»
Goulds Water System*
AIM' Makes '«f Washing

Maohtnea tervfoed

101. Turner Avenue, OafcvlH*
Ptieme CBeatwood 4-3914

Still Time To Enroll

FALL TERM
DAY SCHOOL

Starts Sept. 13
Office Skills For A fetter Job

You May Choose From 'These Programs
• Senior Accounting• Executive Secretarial

• Metrical Secretarial

• Legal Secretarial

•" Secretarial Stenographic

• Junior Amounting

• Business Administration

• Office Machines

• Advanced Secretarial (for commercial high graduates'}-
WRITE, PHONE OR COMC IN FOR 1961 CATALOG

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
Of COMMERCE

24 Central A M . , Worertniry—PL ©-3453

The 49th annual Goshen Fair
will be he-Id at -the Goshen, Fair
"Grounds, Route 63, Goshen, on
Saturday, Sunday and, Monday,
Sept. 2, 3 and 4, under the spon-
sorship of the Goshen Agricultur-
al Society, .Inc..

Featured all three days of the
fair will be auto racing with the
Torrington Micro-Midgets and ex-
hibition, parachute jumping, plus a
midway with rides and booth's.

'The program for •• .Saturday in-
cludes -a. junior cattle show, poul-
try show, junior fitting and show-
ing. Ranger Andy and the Triple
A Ranch Gang, .and, a sheep- and
swine show. • |

On Sunday there will be a beef \
cattle show, a, parade. Hoi stein j
and Guernsey show, horse draw-1
ing contest and a band concert.;'

'The Hand ay program includes •
the Brown, Swiss, Jersey and Ayr-!
shire show, judging: of Oxen, pa- •
rade. band concert^ drawing of,.
draught oxen and a. horsemanship ;•
exhibition. . __ f

The gates will open at. 8 a.m. ;
-each day. ' . ",

CHAS. F. LEWIS
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W i u w f i % t m r ' l lo i i rc ?sos!?>' N o r t h W o o d b u ry- connect-—
I U W l i m i r y n O f ) lcphe- pos.tmaster now is corletan

1 Post'Office-Clewing
After 72 years, of" service, the

closing oij the North Woodbury
Post Office is set for- August 31.;
The dedication of the new build- i
ing in Woodbury will combine the >
mail service of both offices .in the •
future. " !

The North, Woodbury Post Office '
was established August 22, 1888, j
with George F. Morris as its first •
postmaster. * „ I

'Thjfire will be' a special cachet •
cover for the last -day cancellation 1
and closing of the Office, "These
can be obtained by sendinsr 1'!V
for each cover «r. three for CT«
together 'with name and address
to """Cachet. Committee, Box

True king
Lawn Maintenance

CR 4-1623
WATERTOWN, CONN.

RealtyTransactions ii
The following .realty transac-.

tions have been filed for record"
in the office of Town Clerk Ma-!
rie Buckingham, 'Town Hall. i.

Warranty Deeds
John Bonvisuto to John and Ber- t

nice Booth, property in 'Lake Win- ;
nemaug Estates. <

An'thony and Julie B. Robert's to '
William and Marilyn Vamo, prop- i
erty on Edge Rd.

Raymond and. Dorothy Conlan to
John. and. Gloria, Hayes, property,
on Guemseytown Rd. " I

Frank, and An'na Roy to Hazel _
M. Gravel, property in Lake Win-"
nemaug Estates'.

AL's LuncheoNook
Most Completely Equipped Kitchen Facilities
for Establishments of its .Kind in this Area.

YOU WILL ENJOY OUR

HOT LUNCHEONS
,2 new specials daily with Iwf vegetables end -

boiled or mashed potatoes

from 4tc to 'We

BREAKFAST
served from 6 a.m..

DeJrcious Home Mode Pies
Fountain Service

.. Plenty of Parking Facilities

PHONE CR 4-8038
1067 Main St. — ' Warertown

Summer fun is a
family affair
...so is SAVING!
Summer f u n . , . in fact, year 'round pleas-
ares . . . come easier to families that
enjoy peace -of mind . . . that can -only,
come from having a growing savings
account

There's fun, too,, in watching your planned
program of thrift bring 'your family the
things they want, But: the real satisfaction
Is in building security,.,.. by establishing
your savings program and then sticking
to i t

You and your family wilt live better and
enjoy life more . . . with money in the
bank:. Start your savings account, here at
Waterbury Savings Bank — next pay lay.

; * • «

*--

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual I Savings Bank Service Since 1-850

Member Federal Depoiit tawFaitte Corporation

OAKVILLE O f f ICE — 423 Main Street
, 6 Otfter Convenient Offices

FREE customer MSRKIHG - ALL OFFICE*

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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GET ACQUAINTED
SALEf

COME

NOW
SA1

tre

peaches
libby's tomato j

Week # 7 5 more weeks to build 'four set!!

Q/#ree
iflilano--du

.cr
asses

ONE GLASS wirh every $10.00 order or more
'TWO GLASSES with every $20.00 order or more
THREE GLASSES with every $30.00 order or more

(Not.including 'beer and cigarettes) -

• • Start your set NCWUl • • :

extra,, special Minus!!
• a Free Milano glass with the

purchase1 of every
< 3 qts. Canada Dry leverages or
2 cartons Canada 'Dry Beverages

2 for

2 for

(Thursday - Friday - Saturday)
This Coupon Worth

50 FREE
UNITED STAMPS

- ' Witff a putchate of
$1 .Si or More In George'

Produce DQpcM Intent
''. (Offer Good H't» m family.

Expires Sat, Atifl. 26th j ,

2 for A 1

fiostyO's

FREE
STAMPS

_ .. with pure hose 'off

•very

2 packages' NIC

newtons

spc
oW

SI

oW

sha
but

t i

s=: (no coupon necessary) ==

GEORGE'S I
MARKETS, INC. |

| Main S t Watertowi Main S t Woodbury |
= Open W«J.r Thura. and Friday Nlaht* T i l 9 Oaen ; Friitav wi/rh+. >T;I a > '=SSOpen Wed., Thura. and'Friday Night* T i l 9

Open Saturday Nights Until «:30
Open';Friday Nigtrts 'Til

Op«n Saturday Nighta Until 6:30

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CASH

mendous savings on brand names!!

**new'vim32 - 2 5
Hbby's corned beef «. - - 59"

libby's minute pineapple chunks n°-2 «» 3 5

try & barnes
homestead

i.

noked
i

homestead

(TH U RS DAY - F RII DAY - SATU R DAY)
• THIS COUPON WORTH

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$10.00or more (excluding beer & cigarettes
(Offer Good 1 to' a family. Ex pi res Sat., Aug. 26th)

CASH
CARNIVAL

SALE
MONEY-SAVER

reg. sue

FREE
Steak knife

4 - \ with
3 both size"

BUDGET
L-PER

ilk portion
t portion n>. 4 9 C center slices n>. 8 9 *

sperry&barnes
elm city

—:/ SAVE
CASH

Jumbo size
^ BIG
VALUE

reg. size

EXTRA
AVINt

SAVt

BARGAIN
BUY I

M
reg. size
2 for

CONTEST * GET EHTET BLANKS HERE
4-

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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mi-42 Staff
'•'(Continued' from Page-1)

William J. Murphy, English; Jo-
seph Piroita, business law, book-
keeping and typing; Mrs. Marjorie
Quay, girls" physical " education,
and/English.:;'Mrs... Gertrude Rear-
dan, shorthand and 'typing; Miss
Isabella V- Rowell, .geometry. .and.
senior math.; Richard St. Pierre,

Miss Jean-Patricia Shan-
and human biology;
Silks, industrial arts

and driver" education; Edward M.
Steelr, " algebra, chemistry ' and
physics; Grandon E. Todd, his-
tory and economics; William. Var-
na, English and social 'studies;
.Richard J. 'Regan* chemistry and
geometry; Mrs. Laura LaYigne,
school nurse;, and Mrs. Ruth Todd
librarian... :

•" : " Swift "Junior High -
Summer .A. Libbey, " principal;

-..Anthony Roberts, .assistant prin-
cipal; Mrs. Pauline- West, secre-
tary;" Miss Gail Grosso, part-time
secretary; "Miss -Cheryl . Dion,

" part-time secretary;" Burton Al~
drich, science; Donald Borgnine,
science; 'Stephen 3. Botchis. jun-
ior business training and. general
.matt.; Vaughn A. Brown, social.
studies; Miss Patricia Butler, his-'
tory,. and. civics; 'Denis Charpen-
tier, 'French'; Joseph A. Cianciolo,
math; William Collins, Jr., sci-

- emc&; Mrs. .Dorothea DiCeccio;
general science; "Mrs. Marie Dor-
'an, English; Vincent Enright,
raath; Mrs. Anne Fenn, household
arts; Miss Constance . Gibbons,
reading; Herman Goldberg, Eng-
lish; Kenneth. R. Green., art:; John
G. ..Hayes, guidance ' counselor";
Miss Rosemary - Kane, English.;
Miss Joan. Kennedy, .. librarian';
'ifrs. 'Priscilla Knox, household
arts; Kenneth L. Law, math; Mrs.
.Barbara Lockwood, math.;. Miss
Oarmella S. Longo, Latin and.

• EJrench; Mrs. Marlon Loveland,
English; Mrs. Elanie Lovett-Jan-
ifon,-" history; William J. Lutes,
industrial arts.; .John. S. MaJoney,
hoys*' physical 'education.; Halton-
llerrill',. social studies; .Donald
messier, social. 'Studies; 'Miss
ffaney Moore,, girls" physical ed-
ucation; Mrs. Marshall Neth, al-
.detura.;- Miss Elizabeth. C. O'Brien,
1 English; Antonio J . Palleria, mu-
sic; Mrs. Selvia Pelzer, reading;
B». j . Piscopo, history, Eugene
Slaaon, 'earth; science; James
Tansley, ., English; 'Mrs. " Janet
VeUleux, English and social stud-
ies; Anthony P. Vitarelli, science;
William J . Walsh, Latin and Eng-
lish.;: Fred L. Wheelert industria
arts; and:!.Mrs." Gertrude Ericson
shool nurse.

Baldwin
"Hollis Whitman., principal; Mrs...

•Laurie Green, -secretary;' Mrs.
"Ruth Greason, kindergarten; Mrs.
Helen Kintzer, kindergarten, help-'
er; Mrs. Grace Alford, grade one';
Mrs. Eleanor Curtis, grade, one;
'Mrs. Aletha Sweeney, grade one;
.MM: Alice Bridges, grade 'two;.
Mrs. Barbara Birmingham, grade
two;, Mrs., William Carroll, .grade
two; Mlsa .Marjorie Van Leuven,
grade three'; Mrs. Rutti Richmond,

'Miss Frances Griffin, principal;
Mrs. .Irene McKee, secretary;
Mrs. "Anna A. Fugliese, assistant
secretary; Mrs. 'Edwina Bra Una,
kindergarten; Mrs. Martha Li pa,
kindergarten; Mrs. Ann - Collier,
grade one; 'Mrs.. Louise' - Malia,

Scanloii, .grade'two; Mrs.-JGrtlwr-
ine MagntMon, grade three; Mrs.
Iphiganie Rigopuloa, grade three;
Mrs. Helen Salvatore, grade
three; Allen Birdsal], grade four;
Mrs. Nancy Fischer, grade four';
Mrs. Grace Lorensen, .grade four;
.Miss. Carol Polomaki, grade' four;
Mrs. Gail Smith, grade four; Mrs.

grade one; Mrs. Andrea. ifeCoJ- j Ruth Strockbine, grade four; Har-
gan, grade one; Mrs. .Alice Mor- old Col'bassani, grade five; Mrs.

grade one; Mrs. Louise,Viola Manning, .grade five; Miss
_ ... ... grade two; Miss Karma Ellen Scully, grade five; Miss
Minicucci, .grade w o ; Miss .Anna' Irene1 Bussemey, grade six; Miss
gan,
Duel],

Mary- KilbrMje, .grade six;- ' Miss
Catherine Scanlon, ..grade' six; and
Miss. - Margaret Burns, .school.
nurse..

Miss
Special Personnel
H. .'Louise Johnson, art

supervisor'; 'Carl Riehmond, mu-
sic supervisor'; Robert Filippone,
assistant music supervisor; Mrs.
Olive M. Foltz, music teacher;
Mrs. 'Sandra. Caparulo, art teach-
er; 'Miss Judith .Ann" Krzemiiiski,
art teacher;. Elmer Kaszas, physi-
cal education, elementary schools;

Mr*. Mary Harris, speech cor-
ectionirt; Milton Lipa, guidance

codh'selor; Miss; Leona Keilty, re-
medial reading,-Baldwin, and. Jud-
son;; Mrs. .Ann. Voyda, remedial
reading, Polk, .South and F a l s
AVQ.; John. F. .Regan, director of
adult education.; Mrs. Lorraine
Fagerholm, dental hygienist; Miss
Mildred Brown, cafeteria manag-
er; " Dr., William Bassford, • school
physician; Dr. Glenn Jackson;
school 'dentist; .and Frank. 'Collier,
maintenance supervisor.

grade three; Mrs.. Marilyn. Varno,
grade1 three; Mrs.. Esther Baldwin',
grade four; Mrs, Margaret Stuck-
ey, grade tour; Mrs. Jeariette Me-'
calMi, grade' four; Herman Ander-
son, grade:' fhre; Arthur Woznicki,
grade', fhre; Mrs. Grace McNiff,
.grade six; 'Bernard Beauchamp,
grade six; 'diaries Corr, grade
six; .and Mrs. .Martha. Regan,
school nurse.

.: JudasM" _ ' -
Livingston Oowell, principal;

Mrs. Gwen Hastings, secretary;
Mrs.- Barbara Barnes, kindergar-
ten; Mrs. Ann Schienda, kinder-
garten helper; Mrs. June Libbey,
grade one; Mrs. .Ann -' Lowell,
grade one; Mrs. Jean" Saltmarsh,
grade one; Miss Nancy Alexander,
'grade two; Miss Joan McHate,
'grade two; Miss Nancy Rosa,.
grade 'two; Mrs. Elizabeth O'Sul-
livan, grade three; Mrs. Patricia
Russta, - grade 'three; _ Ignatius
Lombardo, 'grade five; Mrs. Carol
Farrell, grade five; Joseph. Keil-
ty,; grade six; and Mrs. Martha
'Regan, school nurse.

Mrs. Margaret Judd, 'principal;
Mist Judith Baxter, 'secretary;
Mrs. Eleanor'. Cook, kindergarten;
Mrs. Eleanor Clukey, grade one;
M»a Ida Colabello, :grade one;
Miss .Ann. Delaney, 'grade two;
Miss Olive Ryan, grade two; Mrs.
Elizabeth Shove, grade "two; Miss
Rosalie Lyshkow, grade three;

..Mrs. Bernioe Pierpont, ;gra'de
Itinm; 'Mm. Marion, Mclntyre,
grades three and. 'four; 'Miss Mary
Anw'McQuarrte,..grade four; Miss
Patricia Scully, ' grade 'four'; Miss
Elaine Monterose, grade five;
Mrs. Eleanor' Swanson, grade five;
Neil McColgan, grade six; Rich-
ard O'Sullivan, .grade six:; 'and

Burns, school

Falls .Av«. '
Mrs. Marilyn Engelman," kinder-

Mary Cofrancesco,
and. Miss Margaret

"EASY
DOES I

IT II

Before yog buy
Any Dishwasher
At Any 'Price

WASTE-KING
Magi-Motic

- - • a l
Lewis MiHwork

Easiest, fastest1 and 1
" . cleanest way to 1

get rid' of the I
drudgery of" |

washing dishes f|
inthe sink. (

THE NEW |

WASTE-KING 1
DISHWASHER-1

DRYER |
IT STERILIZES I

WASTE
DISHWASHER

aiiiiNiiiii

"New! Three special* separate cycles.,*
chosen at the touch #/.••« faction.../or

I PRE-WASH of small Ioad3 for
complete washing later!

2
POTS & PANS scrubbing".
Even baked on. stains are
thoroughly loosened.

FULL CYCLE gives pre-
•yf&sh, wash, double rinse

Q and 'dry...... .makes
everything sparkly clean.

Phut fabulous features feu've waited for;
automatic pre-rinsing.,. complete washing... spotless
drying... quiet operation..... huge capacity... humidity
free dry ing., .and many, many more.

See them all today!' •

Lewis Millwork Co.
Manufacturer' of

LESCARE KITCHENS
Horpw's Ferry ReadL Wdfwbwy 4-0177 i
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•MRS, ALFRED P. CHAPIN,.3d, was married"Aug., 19 In the First
Congregational Church to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P.
Chap in, Jr., Guernsey town R'd." The bride, the former Elizabeth
Ann Woodward is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Wood-
ward, Hamilton Awe.- -('.Dick Wood Photo I

ScvGfi Promotions
Promotions of seven. ' manage-

ment personnel, including' five
from Watertown, have been an-
nounced by the Princeton Knitting1

Mills. . P'
John C. Tate, Jr., general man-

ager in charge of manufacturing,
has been elevated to executive
vice-president. -His headquarters
will continue to 'be at the Water-
town, offices. ' Mr. Tate resides,
with Ms wife and 'three' sons on
Middlebury Rd.

Howard R. Hallocfc, manager of
the Watertown plant and a 30-year
employe with Princeton, has 'been
made a vice-president. He re-

sides on Straits Tnpk.
. Anthony Banner, Scott' Ave., has

[been promoted to manager of the
j. Hamilton, and Main plant and the
"Mill St. plant .in, Waterbury. He
formerly was superintendent of
the Hamilton and. Main operation.
Succeeding Mr. Bonner is Herbert.
L,., Mason, of Waterbury.

John Marens. also of Waterbury,
has, been named superintendent of
the Watertown plait. He has been
succeeded as head of the'Quality
Control Department by Timothy
Koran, Belden St., •

Bruce Ritchie, who, has headed.

administration, has been named!
manager of Princeton's Bank: St.
operations in Waterbury. • H'e re-
sides on Prospect St.

Harry S. Davidson. Guernsey-
town Rd has obtained a permit
to remodel a. kitchen, $2.000.

JO-MAR
Driftwood ft Gift Shop

Gifts For All Occasions
PL 5-27SO

167 East Main St., Waterbury-

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST.,. BETHLEHEM

Phone Congress 6-7878

Public School
Hows Listed

All public schools will reopen
on 'Wednesday. Sept 6, according
to Superintendent of Schools Rich-
a r t C. Briggs... 'Teachers will 're-
port on Tuesday. Sept., 5, for a,
meeting at 'Swat Junior High
School.

:School hours will be as follows.
High School: morning session,

grades 11 and 12. 7:41 a.m.. to
X2;40 p.m.; afternoon session,
grade 10, 12:45 p.m. to 5:30' p.m.

Junior 'High: morning: session,
grades eight: and nine. 7:35 a.m.
to 13:30 p.m.; afternoon session,
grade seven, 12:35 p.m. to 5:22
p.m.

Elementary .schools: Baldwin.
8:40 am. to 2:55 p.m.; Judson,
8:40 a.m. to ,2:56 p.m; South.
8:40 to 2:45 p.:m.; Polk. 8:40 a.i»

;to 2:50 p.m; and Falls Ave,,; 8:40)
" a.m. to 2:50' p.m. ;

THE
HEMINWAY

BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

BARIBAULTS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN ST., OAKVfLLE
Tel. C Restwood 4-3284 air ,4-12,20

(Dlftagelo's RESTAURANT
lC^ 1700 Watertown Ave.", Waterbury

FAMOUS for FINE FOOD

On, Tide Premises Catering
To All "Size Parties.
CONFERENCE ROOMS
C O CKTA i L LOU NGE

RATHSKELLER

PL 6-6310
Dancing Saturday Nights

•DREAMING OF A

RECRDOM? You can have one
with a

There's fun aplenty for the whole fam-
ily in a recreation room. Get started on
yours now with, a FUND'S FOR FUN
account that will earn interest at our
regular rate. Stop in today for full de-
tails,

rife TON TO mm M *
l t«0 Iby WtHlm-Hniln'il—, taw.,

WATERBtlRV NATIONAL BANK

In Middtebury } ^ \ - - Four Corners

Tbiat tixe average jpr-lce of

i . i

THE OONNECTICUT LIGHT .JL.NI31 POWER COMPANY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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resolution adopted at a state-wide
meeting of the" above organiza-
tions on July 13 in New Haven,
this study-action committee was
formed .to serve as a vehicle ..of
eommunication between, the Rail-
road trustees and business and

! commercial interests • 'across the
stale. . It is comprised of 24
prominent businessmen who rep-
resent the various . industrial,
manufacturing, and.'' commercial
interests: from .all .areas of 'Con-
necticut."" . '

Reinhold Presides
At First Meeting
Of Study Group

Frank M. Reinhold. Chairman of
the • recently-appointed Railroad
Study 'Committee, announced today

.that the Committee held its first
noeeting recently in New Haven to
organize and discuss methods of

. procedures to assist in solving
Me'very complicated .and, trouble-
some problems of the New Haven
Railroad. ..

While discussing the over-all
purposes leading" up to the for-
mation of the Committee, Mr.
Reinhold of' Watertown, said, "The
Connecticut State Chamber of
Commerce, - the Manufacturers
Association of Connecticut, and
the local manufacturers associa-
tions .and, chambers of commerce
throughout the state recognized.

- the need- tar 'Complete cooperation
among all. segments of our econ-
omy in an all-out .effort to rehabil-
itate the Railroad. Pursuant .'to a

- In commenting on the .results., of
the initial meeting of 'the' ' Com-
mittee, Mir. Reinhold stated,, ""I
was particularly pleased at- the
near 100 per cent attendance- and
the" deep interest evidenced by the
Committee members. During the
meeting' ..many problem areas
were explored!. "-The need for
speed is, of course', imperative,
ami the most pressing, meeds of
'the Railroad will receive .the' Com-
mittee's immediate attention."

' -Mr. Reinhold, Vice President
(Ret,) .of the.Cwanectwtu* Light and.
Power Company, - 'Berlin, and

GOP Corrects .
Indorsement l i s t * >

Corrections in 'the number of
indorsements Tor several 'posi-
tions in " 'the fall election were
made by the Republican 'Town
Committee recently.

'the party had indorsed ., three
.candidates for the .Board of Edu-
. cation and is. allowed only two.
Austin P.- Dohnaan, Jr.,'Withdrew
from .candidacy to correct, .-the
situation. ":' -. - -",

An 'extra nominee for" the- office
of Zoning .Board,' of .Appeals- 'was:
"corrected: when- Anthony''V. .'ZM-
Primio 'Withdrew, .in favoir of ''A1-:

Zappone withdrew in favor, of
-Carl, fiyberg.

A: coBneatam also- was made by
the vwtMfcawal/if Albert Daddona,
who had? been nominated for' a
foui>year" term as .an- .alternate- to
the "Zoning Board of Appeals. Mr.
Daddona then accepted, nomHia-
Jion .as .an alternate for a two-
year term,.

phonse Kontout '.and the- nomina-
tion of .one extra 'Candidate for 'the
Planning and," Zoning 'Commission
was corrected,, when 'George J.

Chairman .of 'the' Connecticut State
Chamber's Transportation group,
announced mat 'the Railroad Study
Action Committee' will 'meet again
within, two weeks, after which a
more detailed report' will be' avail-
able. * ..

"At GoH dub
Kttwien: -TV* Stammer

Saturday, Aug.

frjdm 9- pjn. to 1 ».m. a t the Wa~
tertewn 'Golf Club for members',
.and 'their" guests. Music will be
by 'Francis DelFtao's Orchestra'.
Hosts .are Mr. and Mrs, 'Andrew
Af-chambault' and -Mr. and, Mrs.
Richard Davenport.

E, L. Dicketison, Guernseytown
RiJ... has been issued a permit to
etect a- silo, a tool shed and to

to a milk bouse and- stable,

^Htm' MMIt

Tet PLazB '6.7111.
CR«rwood 4-25^1

Vi/orkting

Girl Scouting is .an, international movement. Girl Scouts, and; Girl'Guides
.flourish in nearly all 'Countries except those behind the Iron Curtain.

•.Scouting' .in America is .celebrating its fiftieth birthday next. year. The' Wa-
tertown, Council of Girl Scouts, recently celebrated its. twenty-fifth birthday

••Us a- .separate .council. Before1 1936' the Girl Scouts in, Watertown belonged
to the Waterbury-Council.- In June, 1961, the Watertown 'Council of Girl
Scouts, merged with the Blue Trail' Council of Girl Scouts.

About six, hundred, girls, ages seven to seventeen, in Oakville and. Water-
town are members, of thirty-three Brownie, Intermediate .Scout; and Senior
Scout 'Troops. Each troop is led, by a. volunteer adult Troop. Leader and an .
assistant leader. In many of the younger Brownie troops Senior Scouts- (high-
school age) * serve as. Pu tnam Aides,, thug passing along' skills . they them-
selwe* have learned in scouting;. Troops - consist of twenty to thirty girls of
-one age' level meeting'bt< the churches and schools in our 'community. ....'The.
girls are divided into patrols of about eight girls. Patrol Leaders, elected by
the girls, work with the adult leaders, in, planning the program, for the differ-

• ent patrols and for the-troop as a whole.
'' 'The 'Girl Scout program is. divided into four major fiields—the Arts, Citizen-
ship, 'the Out-ofDoors, and' Home-making. Skills in. these fields are 'taught

, to' the firls starting with simple skills in the Brownie .groups and" becoming
" more 'Complicated, and, more .interesting in the older troops. In Brownies (age
7-9) the emphasis is on, learning to do. things together, working, playing,
singing," community service. As the'girls progress to. Intermediate Scouting,
'they pass requirements for second class—again, in .the four fields—and then
go on, to work in, .groups, or individually on badges of their choice in-these'"
fields. Many of your friends, and neighbors 'with special knowledge in, nature'
or special 'skills., in ••home-making have helped, troops by acting -as 'badge con-
sultants. In Intermediate Scouting the emphasis' is. still on working together
'and the patrol system type of troop government, though individual interests
are1 'beginning to 'become apparent... By the time "a girl reaches Senior Scout-
ing 'She;,, while still meeting with her troop, is encouraged- to choose her own
vocational interest in the Aide" program. She .may choose to work with chil-
dren as an aide in. a younger troop, she may become a hospital aide, a library
aide, a, museum- .aide, or choose some other field. . "•'•••

The" Out-of-Doors is a, large part "qf the Girl Scout program and: is empha-
sized at all age levels.. Hiking, nature walks, Cook-outs., are common troop
activities.- Many older girls take part, in troop canns. During the summer'
about a hundred and fifty girls?—from, the youngest Brownie to Senior Scouts.
•—are' registered at 'Camp Wapasa on the Franz property in Middlebury.

Andy's Atlantic 'Service
" Tires - Batteries - Accessories

' ' North Woodbury '

Armcmd's Fuel Co.
OaVville

C#m,'pfiments of' the '.. .
_ "HWfMBMem R©ST HOflte

' E. A. Bussemey, Jr.
' •wilder ~ Insurance
151 <Main St, Oakvdte'

Cad J Mac - OUttmoMle .Sales «. Service
504 Watertown Ave., Wa*erbury

Carvel Ice Cream
Herman Sauman
Straits Turnpike

IL. D. Cotoo Dairy
' Serving Watertown

Thomaston, C£onn.

Eastern Ahiminum "'
Specials On Awnings -

251 Portai- St . Watertawm- -

Manufacturing Co*
•__ -Inc. •
Straits Turnpike

2SS. Falls Ave,, Oakville

Zuraiti* Auto Supply & Service
•IS» Falls Ave.,.

240 Edw Lake f t *

Godto's Seryke Station
Straffs TurnpHw -— Bunker Hill JU.

Gurf Station
6wwra.il Repairs, Used Can, Towing

Main St., Bethlehem

Strata Tpke.

* IWaota and Groceries
1,86S Majn St., '

Scott Sand Dune Swhn Club
• . " Woodbury

Tiiiy's Superette • .
.239' Buckingham St., OakviHe •

Blue Ribbon Alleys
640 Main Street, Watertown

ou th
Here they are" offered arts, and crafts, Red Cross swiming and boating' pro-
grams, many campcraft skills, as well .as songs, games, and, fun. 'The Inter-
mediate Scouts stay overnight several times during the summer, planning and
cooking their own meals. All swimming .skills, including Junior.and Senior
.life Saving 'Classes are 'Offered, Basic First Aid is taught by a registered
nurse. " .. '

The highest aim, of .all campers is, of 'Course, to 'be chosen, to attend the
Girl Scout Senior Roundup., In, 1956' five Oakville and. Watertown girls went

• to. the first Roundup in Pontiac, Michigan. In 1969 'twelve .girls, went to Col-
orado Springs, Colorado., 'In 1962" five girls will, go to-'Button Bay, Vermont.
'There they will meet girls from each of the United States and many foreign,
countries. Roundup delegates; are chosen for their cantpnig^slrflls. their citizen-
ship qualities,, and 'their ability to get along well with others.

Besides working on- the scout program, Brownies, and Girl Scouts do. much
community service—such things as addressing and stuffing Blaster SeaJ enve-
lopes, stuffing Mental Health kits,, helping with dances-at Fairfield. making
Hallowe'en 'decorations, Christmas corsages, tray favors, for Fairfield, 'run-
ning "a 'baby sitting.service on Voting 'Day, helping with UNICEF, and march-'
ing .in .parades.

The aim of Girl Scouting is. to develop good • citizens. Many fine .people in
this town (some hundred, and fifty of them.) are .spending 'many hours, of their
time to give the girls a. 'Concept to live by, a. concept, oest described in the, '
Girl Scout Promise: ' ' . . • .

"On my honor, I will try:
%T'O' do my duty to God. and my.. country,,,,
To help other people at all times, "
To obey the Girl Scout 'Laws." '

And in the Girl Scout Laws:
l.» A Girl S cout's honoris to be trusted.
2t A Girl Scout, is loyal. '
.3) A Girl Scout's duty is to 'be 'useful and to help others.
4) A, Girl Scout is a friend to all and a sister to every other Girl Scout.
5) A Girl 'Scout is 'courteous.
6) A Girl Scout is. a. friend, to animals.
7) A Girl Scout obeys orders,
•8! A Girl-Scout is cheerful.
9) ' A. Girl Scout is thrifty.

10) A. Girl Scout is 'dean, in thought, word, and deed.

George A.''Green
Plumbing - Heating - Water Systems

Woodbury

Stamfcrrd Cleaners & Dyers
".44? Main St., OakvHIe

• . 195 Vain St."

Fillips Diner
Woodbury

^ Roy's Hying A Service ' .
North Woodbury

Grieve's Deportment Store
Waterbury

Scrfeguora Manufacturing €o~.
Manufacturers of Modern Press'Guards

Woodbury

' Depot St.. Wateirtmw*

White' Of*.

Main St., South bury
TeL COngress 4-5491

Lake Winnemaug Rd.

473 French St., Oa.ikvf.lle

453 Wktm St.

The Terrace Restaurant
Woodbury

Robert W. Woofcey
Hill, art Dal*-Farms

Retail Milk and Cream
Sperry ltd., Watertown • .

Watertown finast Store'
Meats .&. Groceries

1 Harvard Sfc, Oakvltle

Wrotertown Ice Co.
Ice Cubes To Take Out

•09 Main St.

Willie's Snocfc Bar
North Woodbury

Decorations by Gladys
Curtains • Draperies • Slip Covers

599 .Main "St.

Jones S. Hosking Nursery
Choice Nursery Stock and Garten

Xsater-
* Porter St.

Yankee EagJe Insurance Agene
Top f light Protection
Ptatt Rd., Watertown
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PTOT6S
St. John's

Thursday, Aug. 24 — Special
meeting of' St. John's .School As-
sociation, Church HHII, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Aug., ,26 — Memorial
requiem, high Mass for Mr. and,
'Mrs. • Avery Rowlison, " 8 a.m..;
Marriage of Robert; O'Donnell and
Carol Sfockno, 10 a.m..

•Sunday, Aug. 27 — Oommunion
Sunday for high, .school and public
school children. Masses at 7, 8,
0, 10 and 11, a.m.. There will be
..'•no evening devotions:.

- Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Aug. ,27 — Service, with

the Rev. Robert .A. Heydenreich
.officiating, 8:30' a.m.

Christ Episcopal
Sunday, Aug. ,27—Morning Wor-

ship, with .'the' Rev. G. Rowell
•Crocker, .rector of AH Saints Ep-
iscopal Church, officiating.' 11
a.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Aug. 27 — Holy Com-

munion and sermon by the Rev.
G. Rowell Crocker, .rector, 9:30
a. in..

Fl rst Congregational *
Sunday, Aug. 27' — Union serv-

ice with, the Methodist and. Union
-'Congregational 'Churches,, with the
Rev. George E. Gilchrist, pastor,
officiating. 10 a.m..

Obituaries
• Charles Frank.

'The funeral of 'Charles Frank,,

Mrs. Mary Bervichonak
Funeral services for Mrs... 'Mary

(Polls,)- Bervichonak, 68, wife of
_. Julian Bervichonak, Buckingham

Cocike ~St.\" Waterbury,"who"died St.. Oakville, who died. Aug. 18 at
Aug. 19 at his. home after a brief
illness, was held Aug. 20 at the
Parsons Funeral Home, Central"
Ave., Waterbury, with Rabbi Jo-
seph Smith and Dr. Irving Pinsky,
both of-'Beth El Synagog, officiat-
ing. Burial was in Waterbury
Hebrew Benefit Cemetery.

Among his survivors, is a son,
Sidney Frank, Oakville.

Union Congregational
Sunday, 'Aug.. ,27' — Morning wor-

ship in • 'union 'with the First Can-

tier home -after1 a short, illness,
were held Aug. 21.' from the
O'""Neill Funeral, Home, Main St..
Oakville, to St., Mary's Russian,
Orthodox Church, Waterbury, for
services. Burial was in, St. Mary's
Russian Orthodox, Cemetery, Wa-
terbury.

Mrs. Bervichonak was Born Feb.,
25. 1893, " in. Russia, and came to
this country and to Brooklyn. N.Y.,
50 years ago. She moved, to W

b i 1915 d d li
y g

terbury' in 1915 .and. had. "lived in
Oakville for the past 34 years,

gregational and Methodist 'Church- j § h e '™:a?, a ". communicant of St.
es, "at. the First Congregational .Marys Russian, 'Orthodox 'Church.'Church, with the Rev. George E.
Gilchrist officiating, 10 a.m. ,.,

Methodist
Sunday, Aug.. 27 — 'Union serv-

ice* with the First • Congregational
and ..Union. Congregational Church-
es at the First Congregational
Church, with the Rev... George E.
Gilchrist 'Officiating. 10 a.m.

Christian .Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Aug. 27 — Service, Sun-

and a member of St. Olga's
Society.

Survivors in addition to her hus-
band, •are. a, son, Philip Bervicho-
nak, Oakville; a daughter, Mrs.
Felix Andarqwski, Oakville; and
live grandchildren.

- Walter Peck
The funeral, of Walter S. Peck.

76, Danbury, who. died Aug. 1,5 in,
'Twin Pines 'Convalescent home',.
New Milford, where he had been
-a-"patient for several weeks, was
held Aug. 1,8 'in. Danbury. Among

day School and nursery. 10:45', his survivors is a. daughter, Mrs.
a.fn.

Wednesday, Aug. 30 — Meeting.
including testimonies of 'Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Alfred J . Thomas, Oakville.

G e o in) e R.. D i rt gwe 11
Funeral services for George R.

Cite Need For
Good Turnout
For Bloodmobile

The Red Cross Bloodmobile will

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), AUG., 24, 1961 — iPAGE ' I t
visit Watertown .on .Friday, Sept.
15, from 12:45 to 5:30' pjn.,, ac-
cording to 'Mrs. Daniel H. Fenton,
executive secretary of 'the Water-
town Red Cross. Chapter. c The
unit will set up stop, at the Meth-
odist Church, Main St.

Mrs. Fenton said, it is import-
ant that the quota of .150 pints be'
met during 'this, visit. Supplies
of blood throughout 'the state toa-me
been depleted during 'the summer,
she stated, .and. it is vitally u*nn <
portant that reserves be built sp.

Persons interested .in register-.
ing for 'the visit should contact
Mrs. Fenton at: Chapter headquar-
ters to mate reservations.. -Walk-
in donors mil be accepted the day
of 'the visit.

Dingwell, Edin Ave.,, Waterbury, a,
fireman .for the New Haven Rail-
road who died suddenly" Aug. 18
in, the cab of his switching loco-
motive in-the Waterbury railroad
yard, were held Aug. 21 from the
Mulville 'Funeral Home to St.
Francis Xavier 'Church, Water-
bury, for a solemn high Mass..
Burial was in, old Pine Grove
Cemetery. Among his survivors is
a daughter. "Mrs.. Arthur Schmid,
VVatertown.

#
4

YOUR HEATIN6 EQUIPMENT?
TOM MULCAHY

HEATING
COMMUTE FURNACE and OIL. MiRN«. SERVICE

Cad PL 7-1718 . CR 4-4011
TOM MULCAHY

Wolcott
1,204. Waodttck -Rd.

BILL HASSELL
Thomaston Rd.

Watertown

* amctitjoning—*• extra-cost option that give*
k 'P«J fingertip temperature control. Tiy it.

The climate couldnt be
better for buying a new
JET-SMOOTH
CHEVROLET
(and that's the car more people ase buying)

. Imubt Sport Seiam—me cf Cimy's finest,
\trith just about everything yotc coidd ummt,
insfc for m fall in bm wtib.

Just look'how grery thing's fofa* your way—beautiful -weather, bsautifal coiwtxyuda
and beautiful August aavings that only the "man who sells America's No, 1 ear can
come up with. Whether you're hoffor a, convertible: (ah, those "elegant Impalas!),
aching for a wagon (a purse-pleasing Brookwood, perhaps?) or hankering for any-
thing 'in, between, your Chevrolet dealer .has. just, "the right car at a just-tight price-
Take a stroll, around your favorite and check the hallmarks of Body by Fisirer .crafts-
manship—things'like1 the smooth metal work-and the doors that i t
fast right. Look at, that whale of -a trunk and Imagine the gear it'll
gobble. Go out for a. spin and. "feel, how "the Jet-smooth ride pampers
you. Then get your Chevrolet dealer's August deal on it pronto. 'That
man'! amaze you—straight .into that new Jet-smooth Chevrolet.

Summer savings .oil, Corvairs, too!

:CStant*.s-C?ar«n"r''7OO 4-.0oor'Sedan

'There's never been a. better time to come
y a nimble new Corvair. Club coupe or

4-door sedan, Lakewood Station Wagon
or Gfeenbrier Sports Wagon,'—tie whole
happy family's got a potful of pleasing
pluses. Things like touch and turn steer-

ing; gentle-as-a-!amb,going; sharp, clean
stopping; and, of course, traction, that
clings like a cat on a cupel. Keep thaw
things in mind as you amble over to
yodr dealer's for his end~af->the season
savings on the car that's no end.-of fun.

See llg'»«*? -Chevrolet® at pmr heal -aMorized Cbewdet dealer's <hw-Stop Shop&w Veater

WESTS SALES & SERVICE, INC.

> -A

f
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Speaking of . » .

SPORTS
" 'BY BOB. PALMER • •

GEORGE FENN PAY
Ccorgie Fenn was a star baseball

player for many years with vari-
ous Oakville baseball teams.' To-
day he is starring' in a new

'league—one of hope and courage'—
as he fights a rare ailment that

[has the best off doctors 'stymied,
. ~at least for the present.

That's why we, .his friends, for-
- mcr . teammates, fellow workers
.and friends of theirs are setting

, together with 'the cooperation of
the. Oakville . Red Sox and giving
George sort., of" a day this coming;
Sunday prior to the KenMtakville
game which opens the Pomperaug

' .League playoffs.
There's a good bunch of people'

here in Oakville who have always
tried to help a fellow whom they'
have known and." respected down
through the years and once again
they are going "to prove to a
friend, that's it's a good " little
burg ..to live in." •• . |

Gcorgie. like most of the "Fenns,
was a fine baseball player and the
two things that we will always re-
member'about' his playing .days
arc that he had about the greatest
arm, you would, ever want to see.
He was a. shortstop and the hun-
dreds of throws he made during
the. course of" a season never
varied more than a,-feu- inches—
talk about your bulls-eyes-lhis
guy., could throw. them. 'The other1

memory is his outstanding' quality
as a team, player .and that's the
test of any good, fellow.

. There'. always have been excel-
lent reasons for any "Days" that:
were held for fellow townsmen
and believe us, this is one of the
'best.- So come on out especially
you old ball players, your team-
mate will .be- tickled to see you—:
and all you other guys and gals
too. *.

BetMeheM News

'
' NICE CROWD'

" It was wonderful to see such a.
nice crowd at last Sunday's Oak-
vlllc-Newtown game ' and while
those who were rooting1" "for the
home - forces went away disa-
polnled they -were . nevertheless
treated to some lusty hitting, 'by
the invaders.

•••The new. league champions un-
leashed a 17 hit 'attack in the 12-
2 win that included three home

- runs. While the score' 'belies the
difference in the caliber of the
two teams "who can deny that Jack

-|Rosenthal's crew took advantage
*»f the breaks—you -know, like that
one in the American League' often
•does. :- - , ' •

Getting; back to • the crowd, it
numbered around 400, and was the
largest " In -a good many years.
Many fans from Neutown" and
elsewhere around the league sal

.' in on the proceedings.

By Paul
Preparations for 'the' Bethlehem.

Fair to - be held ' .Sept. 9 and 10
gaining' ground, with mailing this
week of the annual premium 'book
for the event, with .copies .avail-
able from the fair secretary,
Hiss: Ann Skelte . .. . The 'book
provides information concerning
premiums offered at "the ..annual
event, 'with entries due to close
on Sept. 4 . . . On. Friday eve a.
meeting of the committee in
charge of the Mother Goose Barn-'
yard show "was held in Memorial'
hall under direction of Mrs. Ha-
zel Meres. Sandy Hook, who is
chairman of the show . . . At the
same'" time a meeting of Bethle-
hem Grange members was '.held in
the hall to discuss plans ' for' the'
exhibit they will enter . . ... .More1

than a dozen area Grangers will
have competitive displays at the
fair, with' the offerings of the
Grange groups always providing
.an outstanding exhibit feature.

The largest horse show in the
23-year history of the Bethlehem
event was held Sunday at the' fair
.grounds, with class entries near-
ing' the GOO mark , . ... Some of
the classes had as - many as 40
horses appearing in. competition,
and. the ' event also -' attracted - a
large spectator attendance . . .
Despite the record breaking en-
tries the show moved along on
schedule, and. completed the 31
classes • 'presented, within, • the
•planned time ... ... .' Among the top

We Mm a H*frHmbfte stock
fanwui Smite Shelf wit*

dispUyto* Hunting,
lh« 11 if-—H.HL.J-.1* B a ! •
IDiil|, • riPJIJilHtff OH

apratt from H«na-(W WWW.
EDGE OF TME SPORTING GOOW
BUSINESS NEGESSARY-w* m-
•trwt you lit Ita •seniicwf :•#'Hit m-
«tiiitls that a t tilaMift far itm—

. Cash income eari start imntrttattfy.
"flit bttsiiiwas cm'

•I1W.W is
OUR REPURCHASE PLAK COVOtt
ANY UNSOLD HERCHAUmifc-
If you iiit. s t e in u i I M H I
heal intern**, write • « • # * » - ' • • I.

SPORTS SHELF CORP..

MICKETT LEAVES .. .
Tommy Michett, 'the Swift Junior

High teacher and ex-Sacred Heart:
High swimming star,'leaves for a
year's tour of doty in Germany
where he will teach 'toe children of
American* .GI's. 'Tom- has always
nourished, the dream, of' skiing in
the Swiss..Alps. He'll get that
chance now. So keep- .dreaming'
folks you. never know,

UNDEFEATED BRAVES " "
Coaches Jerry Post and Don

Lonibardo have .their Bate- Ruth
'.League Braves flying high with an
undefeated, mark of nine straight
victories in the local league. Last
week: of play coming up, . ... . ..Sev-
en Oakville Red,. Sox batted over
.300 during the. Pomperaug League
season including last Sunday's
playoff. Moe Zaccaria led the
group with a '.426' mark, followed.
by Jake Sabol, ..385; Bobby Pal-
mer, .371; 'Bob Liakos, .357;
John Maloney, .333; John Bel-
lino. .324: and Joey Simons
.305' ... . . Pat Ziello, who's played,
most of the area courses through-
out the years' and many in other,
locales "tells" us that the back nine
at Western Hills is a real golfing
challenge.

winnere were 'the Duffy Stables, In his present capacity he is one
White Plains. NY., who 'won the
hunter championship with Gaiety
Girl and the "reserve champion-"
ship 'with. Tourist.. 'Encore ,.* . . In
the jumper competition Windy Day
entered. ' 'by Harkaway Farm,
Greenwich, won. -the championship,
and. 'Golden Lady, entered by Glen
Geary, South. Glastan.bu.ry, won
the reserve . . . .Alice Cote,
Stratford 'Farm, Port" Chester,
N.Y., ''won the ' AHSA medal class
for saddle seat and - Frederica
Eject, Old Greenwich, the medal
class for hunter .seat . . . Winner
of the National Horse Show class
sponsored 'by the A.S.P.C.A. was
Roxanne Zoubek, Round Hill Sta-
bles, Greenwich.

In. a brief- 'but. impressive cere-
mony 'the show paid 'tribute' to the
memory of Dr. and. Mrs. Marry
R. Bisley, show founders,, .and -to
Joseph R. Neil, a -former chair-

show Frederick
Washington Depot,

man of the
E. Hasler.
chairman of the show, conducted
the ceremonies, with Congress-
man John, Monagan speaking ... . ...
A. • flagpole newly erected on the
fair grounds is to be dedicated to
Dr. and Mrs. Risley""-.. . . .The'
flag"" to be' used.. is one which has
flown, over the "'Capitol building at
Washington, D. -'C, 'and, has been
presented 'the Bethlehem. Fair by
Rep. Monagan. '

This. Saturday and Sunday are
dates planned by directors of the
Bethlehem, Fair to repaint the ex-
hibit building on the fair grounds
.... . Project is planned as. a vol-
unteer affair, 'with directors, and
their friends "planning' to do 'the
'work during the two- .afternoons
. . . Assistance by '.'any follies in-
terested is to 'be 'welcomed.

A benefit theater 'party spon-
sored by the Evening. Womens'
Association, of 'the Federated
Church takes. place this Friday
when members and other folks, •in-
terested' will- visit .the Southbury
Playhouse for the comedy, "Send
Me No Flowers" ,.". . Persons
who wish to attend may make' res-'
ervations by calling 6-7285.

Harold ' Douglas • Neumann,. 32.
PO'pe Rd., Oxford, was named new
principal of' 'the Bethlehem- • Con-
solidated .School at a 'Special
meeting of 'the 'Board of Education
held last Tuesday-night-. . .Neu-
mann, who is • currently a. critic
teacher at. Southern Conn. State
College, has a career in educa-
tion which includes experience as.
a teacher in, primary grades at
North, Haven, and, Greenwich . . .

of ten: teachers conducting .an in-
tensive 'training program, in. con-
nection, with Yale University, and.
was. formerly a- co-owner and di-
rector 'Of the Ridge St. .Nursery
and. Tutoring School - at Rye,. N.Y.
. . . He received his M.A. de-
gree 'from Southern Conn... College.
in 1955. .and. has* experience as
.an assistant professor .and as a
supervising teacher at the' college
. . . In these capacities, be has
instructed -'in psychology, mathe-
matics and science.

'The new school._• principal has
'wide. experience • in other fields,
".having' achieved prominence as an
.instructor in. diving and. swimming
... ... ... He' has served as- swimming
instructor at the' Round". Hill Club,
Greenwich, and has 'been director
of a number of summer camps for
young people He is founder
and present 'leader of the.' Oxbury
4-H riding club, and has served,
as a .horse' show judge . .. ... He
has also been active in Boy .Scout
'work, both as a .Scoutmaster .and.
.Scout commissioner, and, in, the
former capacity took: a 'troop from
Hamden to Austria on an. interna-
tional camporee several years
ago ,. M i f h
U. S.
fight
as a

p y
Me is a 'veteran of the

Marines where he was a

Bethlehem his home.
; State'.; 'Rep. Mrs. Marie Steven* '

attended the' executive 'board,
meeting of" the' Litchfield County
Republican • 'Women's Association
Thursday at the home of their
president. Rep. Katharine A.
Byarts, Kent . . . Plans were dis-
cussed for 'the Republican, meet-
ing and chicken barbecue to be
held Aug. 27' at 1:30 p.m. at the
Goshen fair grounds . . . Repub-
lican women are urged to attend,
as some of the possible candi-
dates for nomination on the state.'
ticket for 1962 will be there . . .
Reservations may 'be made
through the Republican 'town
'Chairman, Samuel Benedict.

Procession Sunday was; held at
Regina Laud is Monastery Sunday
'with the Assumption of Mary,"
Mother of God, into Heaven • cele-
brated by Vespers, a solemn pro-
cession, and. Benediction ill the
Blessed .Sacrament . . . Cars as-
sembled in the Monastery parking
lot: were blessed, by Fr. 'Theodore
Beauchamp, Monastery' 'Chaplain..

engineer, and is.,
.rifle 'instructor .

a!
qualified

Neu-
mann is married and father" of
fom* children, and hopes to make

•; Water

M. J. BLACK & SON, Inc.
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
• WATER SYSTEMS
SALES AND SERVICE

Road ' Tr i i CR 4-8BSS

HE HEARING AID fUREAU
• Brow St Cor. Central Aw.

PL 4-2624

YOU CAN
OW WIN ! PRIZES |

WIL-MAR'S
18-HOLE- - .._

MINIATURE GOLF
COURSE

WOLCOTT RD. — RT.- 89
Before Pine Drive-In

GOSHEN FAIR
Labor Day Week-End

. SATURDAY - SUNDAY - MONDAY' :

• - -Featuring- ' •

Parachute Jumping - Auto lacing
• . Micro • Midgets

• Animal ''Shows ;... ' , • Parades
• Exhibitions •Contests
• Band Concerts * • Ranger Andy
• Farmington Valley Square Dance

GATES OPEN • A. lib

Choose from Over 50 Varieties.
Don't Go Half Way

. GO

MIDWAY SPORTING
GOODS SUPPLY

487- MAIN STREET — OAKVILLE, CONN.
Phone CResrwood 4-2029 -

STORE HOURS — Mon. - Tues. - 'Wed. - '
• Thu'rs. - Fri. - Sat. — 9 A.M. to -9 P.M.

helps make tkeir
dreams a reality

Just dream of the things higher education can do'for
your children,.. it' helps • open up a. new world, of
'better jobs .and. better living. But the rising costs of
education make it difficult for many of us to give our
children the opportunities 'we'd' like to. Many of' our
neighbors .are' turning to .'Colonial's Education, Loan
Plan, for help. Come i n , . . 'talc to' u s . . . we'll show
you bow .your1 'dreams, of prep .school, 'College or' grado*
ate' work for your children come true. You*!, .get' the
feeling so many folks 'have—liV nice to bank with
the people at Colonial. •• *

U l THSr CMPJMV '
• wiifMfuat • THOMASIM • t r a m m • wmmm
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CLASSIFIED AOS
WOMAN WHO' CAN DRIVE . . •
If you would enjoy working 3 or
A .hours a day' calling regularly
each month on a .group of Studio

. Girl Cosmetic clients on a route
to te established in and. around
Watertown, and are witling; to
•make ligtit deliveries, etc.. 'write
to STUDIO URL COSMETICS.
Dept. .AUW-fi, Glendate, Califor-
nia Route will, pay up to $5.00'

_ per hour.
HELP WANTED, women. Water-
town school cafeterias, full and
part time. '.Phone Mia* Brown.
Cr 43195. Interviewing Friday,
Aug. 25.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
book No. W7754, payment, applied
for Pieter Van Schalk.

WATERTOWN'S new music su-
"'pervisor wants to rent ©. room
house. -Call-DRake 2-6414, Brad-
ford, Mass.

DEMONSTRATORS AND MIAN-
.- AGiE.fi*. NEEDED in this area

for nef» sensational Jewelry per-
-, ty plan, no investment, no collect -
' ing. no delivertng. Highest com-
- .mission W> dealer ana manager.
All mquiries confidential. Mar-
ion Kibbe Fashion Shows, Awn,

' Com. OR .3-3455' or OR 3-9829
.. 74* 'p.m.

FOR SALE: 4 burner Universal
electric stove, $25. M 'CR 4-
3251, • ' " ' •

feigelow Wilton Carpet ,12" wide,
all woo*-, beige with scroll 'pat-
tern, specially priced, at JS.95
yd. Nylon, Twist, " Sand$lwood,
12'" wide, 18.95 sq. yd. Heavy
Cotton Carpet, Honey Beige, 12'"
wide, " ftflS yd. HOOSATOMlG
VALLEY RUG SHOP, 'Cbmwa'U,
Bridge, 'Conn. Tel. ORleans
2-6134. •.

FOR SALE: Light oak bedroom
set-bookcase, bed' .and spring,
chest, dresser . and. mirror. ' .Ex-
cellent" condition, $75. Also, 3-
piece bathroom ensemble, good
condition. $50. Cr 4-3176.

MOVING: "Studio couch 'bed., $25;
Frigidaire, $40; ' Westinghouse
washer, $30. Cr 4-1045. "

:;." O L D CO I N 8
. •-; - BOUGH1' " ' :

;. DUDLEY' ATWOQD
P.. O. Box: 5

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
'. .reasonable. Build
. :• Free estimate'.. Tel

Republicans
Now Preparing
Party Platform

Republican nominees for ..'the
Town 'Council and nominees for
other town offices to be filled in.
'the October election .met 'recent-
ly at the 'Town Hall.with the-Re-
publican Town Committee. .
." The principal item of business' i s

was the content, of the party plat-
form, submitted by 'the Platform
Committee:. Nominees .and com-
mittee, members participated 'in.
prolonged discussion, of all, planks
in the platform, with particular at-
tention given to matters relat-
ing directly to the .change over to
government under • the1 new -char-
ter.

EXCAVATING, bulldoaer work,
, water connections. Daddona Con-

struction Co:, CR 4-3825.
FOR SALE: Bethlehem. Charming

-. and immaculate, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, restored farm bouse, oil,
barn, garage, -4 1/2 acre*, CO 6-
7270.-

• AN A-1 LISTING
OF A-1 VALUES!

60' MERCURY
Mont'clair

60 FORD
'Convertible

59 CHEVROLET
Impala. .2 door Hardtop.

59 PLYMOUTH
"Fury. Hardtop. 4 'door1.

69 CHEVROLET
Pickup.

58 CHEVROLET
4 door, st. wag.

-58 FORD
Pickup.

58 CADILLAC
Convertible." Full power.

58 T-BIRD
Hardtop.

58 FORD
. Convertible.

58 FORD
Panel

69 FORD
Convertible

57 FORD
''Ranch Wagon, 8cyL •

67 PO'NTiAC
4 'Door H.T.

59 OLDS.
Holiday

56 FORD
Country Squire. S. Waff.

55 CHEVROLET
•4 door Bel Air, sedan,.

84 INTERNATIONAL
Dump.

Most Cars Have Automatic
Transmission- — WMtewall

'Tires.
CRESTWOOD FORD, INC.

"Where Customers. Send Their
" " Friends."

•957. 'Main St.. — 'Watatofm • j
:€R 4-SSO1 — CR 4-2364 ;.

Speaking on the 'transition to a
Council-Manager government. Re-
publican Town. Chairman Louis
Sbordohe issued the following
.statement:

"It ' is apparent .from recent •de-
velopments that the people of Wa-
tertown are looking to the Repub-
lican party tor • leadership in con-
verting 'to our new government.
Our Town Committee has been
and always will 'be ready to en-
tertain any reasonable sugges-
tions or recommendations which
'will lead to the better government
which, we all seek.

''Oar slate of top-flight candi-
dates was selected in open cau-
cus by party-enrolled voters.
Nominations, from the floor were
invited, not discouraged. Our
candidates are not, as in the case
of the Democrats, picked by a
tight-knit clique within the 'party.

'but were nominated .in. the demo-'
cratic manner' which, has been the
tradition of our nation.

"In. Ine with 'this, I might say
that oui* committee has 'been es-
pecially pleased, by the public in-
terest which has 'been' demonstra-
ted .in recent months in the gov-
ernment' 'Of our town.. Public apa-
thy to the administration of town
government' long has been, a source
•of grave concern to our" commit-
tee and the party .and it certainly

gratifying to find others: who
will lay aside selfish, motives and
devote the time and effort' to good.
government for 'the town.

'"The assistance of 'Other civic
groups and organizations, is parti-
cularly welcome at this- juncture',
when •Watertown, looks to' 'better
government and, strives for great-
er business and .industrial de-
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velopment.
"Our candidates are eager,. " to'

cooperate in every way .possible
with all civic groups .and organi-

zations interested in their candi-
dacies, 'The' Republican Ftarty and
its candidates invite, (be scrutiny
of the people of' Watertown."

1

RUGS, CARPETS, BROAD LOOMS
—Minor's 'Valley Rug Service, So.
.Main. St.,, Thomaston. Rugs .and
Carpets cleaned 'by Bigetow"'*

- Kiarpet Kare Process.

PREVIEW of Pendleton Woolens
— skirts,, slacks, .Jackets;.
DAVIDSON'S DRESS .SHOP, Cr

4-11,49.
" EMIL JEWELERS

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK,
R EPA! RIN G—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORKS
'One of the most completely ",
equipped Paint -and Body

Shops in 'Connecticut. Wheels
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Avc, Wata-tory
" TOYS—GIFTS—TOYS

-Santa Parties needs, demonstrators
In this" "area... No investment, no
collecting, no deihrnring. Write or
call Santa. Parties, -Avon,' 'Conn,.;
ORchard 3-3455' or ORefcund 3-
•9829 .after 7 pan.

NOW YOU CAN RENT — A Gar-
den Tiller, electric hedge trim-
mer, lawn roller, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., .
TERTOWN. Tel. CR, 4-1038.

FOR RENT: — Floor sunders.
floor - polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and, levelling ma-
chines.

"Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown.

. ' 'lei. CR '4-2555

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and. Air
Conditioning.. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
PL .4-1892.

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

—-Telephone PL. 3-2606
19 Cherry Street Waterbury

I*MDIO*ON

PRINTING ^
!•;„•*» fCB'iMiS. iCSI«SS I M I I C K f l ! /
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fATEtTOWIf
D R I V E - I N *

- How Ploying
1st Run — I n Color

'ADA*
SUSAN MAYWARD

DEAN "MARTIN

Cflmco
WATCRTOW'N

Today through Saturday
Gary Cooper • Deborah Kerr
THE NAKED EDGE

plus.
Rhonda Fleming

Revolt' of the Staves
in color

The Greatest High, Adventure
., Evfcr Filmed!
THE • H N S

' OF N AVARONE
Starring

GREGORY PECK
DAVID NIIVEN

ANTHONY QUtNN
N«w Playing

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
'-WATER! OWN

C O N N ..

AUTO and TRUCK
Body Work — Custom Painting -

Walton's hso Service
970 MAIN ST. - ... - WATERTOWN

PHONE —CRestwood 4-4912

SPACE AVAILABLE
'for

.. o MAttWFACTURING
• OFRCE (some air conditioned)

o WAREHOUSE
• GARAGE

Small or Largo-Units Adapted To Your Needs
". • Finest Available In 'This Area

Plenty of Parking .Space
' SEALY 'INIIIISI1IA.L PARK - OAKVILLE

CRestwood 4-8814 (Brokers Protected)

ALL NEW 1962
HANDCRAFTED

CONSOLE TV
.13" overal .diing, pic lure m m . , aBQca. in. of mctunmMt ip<cl)i#*f

FREDDIE'S
TV REPAIR

WE SERVICE ALL 'MARES'. MODELS
. Work .Done Right and Ropidty

CALL CR 4-8526
145 MAM ST. < OAKVTLLE

'AMAZING
TORO

Power Handle

in»w

tl"

The
Lift-Off Engine

that' drives, a
whole family of
yard machines.

The Price
of the

Engine!

Now yoy can put your power mower engine
to work on a TILLER, REEL or ROTARY
MOWER. SNOWBLOWER. SNOW-PLOW,
EDGER-TRtMMER. " .. : - :!

WATERTOWN CO-OP
2? Depot St. — WATERTOWN' — CR 4-2512

i-i
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Meet the Candidates

1 Leo Orsini
Republican

-'Leo Qrslnl, Davis St., Oakville,
luw bpfen a resident here foe 43

• of his 58 years. He was educated
in ttie focal schools, is married
and the father of two children,
Leo, Jr., and Marie.

'Very active "in athletics for
'many years, Mr..Orsini has man-
aged some of the 'best baseball,
football and basketball teams ever
to come out of Oakville-Water-

• town... ... He has been very active
in many phases of community life,
participating in campaigns for the"
.Red Cross, ' Cancer '. Crusade,
Heart Fund and March of -Dimes,"

.••to name a "few. 'In -1958 he was
•chairman of the second district
campaign, for- • the Red Cross,
•Heart and Cancer drives.

In seeking a •seat on'the Town
Council, ' Mr. Orsini 'brings with
.him:'many years of experience in
..public life. Be was Tax Collec-
tor" of the • Oakville "Fire District
for one term, and now; i s serving
his second • term . on the Oakville
'Public Works Commission. For
four years' he was a. Deputy State'
Boxing ' Commissioner • and spent
four years -on the State -Forfeited
Rights Commisson. two 'as. chair-
man. For 20 years he has 'been
a member of the Republican'Town
•Committee, with " 14 years as
treasurer," and also a term as
chairman.

Mr.- Orsini Is president of the
Holy Name ".Society of .St. Mary
.Magdalen Church, is a member
of tire American .Legion and the
Knights of Columbus.

Ellsworth T. Candee
' Republican

A member of the Board.. of Fi-
nance for 10 years and its chair-
mand for the past eight, Ellsworth
T. Candee. Beach Ave., a.' candi-
date for the new Town Council has

"''been actiVe in many phases of pub-
. lie life for many-: years. _•_•

"• .He. served as chairman of the
School BUilding Committee which"

pared.' plans for Swift Junior
and two elementary schools,

last year was chairman, of 'the
-Charter Study 'Commission which
prepared "the charter .for1 . the

•Council-Manager" form of govern-
ment. •

Mr. Candee also served for
.'three' yean as chairman of the
•Republican Town Committee; - is
•president of the Watertown In-
dustrial Development • Corpora-'
.lion, M "group of private'.: citizens

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCK I NO

Weotftoufy ft .
•• C H 4-37M

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANVTIMC, 'ANY PLACC

• ion*

Wfm Yw CiN T t i

interested in promoting industrial
expansion in1 town;, a director of
.the Rehabilitation Committee,
United Funds; member of the Wa-
tertown Library Building 'Commit-
tee; member of toe advisory com-
mittee for' the Watertown office of
the 'Colonial. Bank & Trust Co.;
President of the National Ameri-
can, Etectroplaters Society; 'mem-
ber'of the Research Committee on
Metallurgy at. Columbia Universi-
ty; director and former secretary
of the Lea 'Mfg. Co., .Waterbury;
.and a member of the Diversifica-
tion Committee of' Oneida, Ltd.,

A graduate of Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute wit11 •« degree In
chemical engineering, 'Mr. 'Candee
developed 'the- capital., improve-
ment for the town,, allowing for
annual development of servioes
.and facilities, within fixed, financ-
ing limits to sustain a stable 'tax
'rate.. The program includes- such

Field Day Draws *
More Than 3,000

More than 3,000 p e r s o n s
jammed ''the. James Christie Wil-
low .Brook:' .Farm cm Northfield
Rd. 'Tuesday "for the annual Litch-
field County Farm Machinery
D a y . •.

A full day of machinery demon-
strations and exhibitions was
held, starting at 10 a.m. and con-
tinuing' until late afternoon. In-
cluded were' plowing, 'harrowing
and fertilizing; .land clearing'; an-
nual crop trials; green chopping';

items as road and ' sidewalk im-
provements swimming area 'de-
velopment an i purchase of .'high-
way equipment. . '

KEYS MADE!
• 'Yale type, skeleton or flat

MAY'S HARDWARE
Main SW Watertowrn CR 4-tO3S

land drainage; hay maiding and
baling:; chemical weed... control'
trials; stonewall removal; corn
variety trials; .ami com cutting.

Equipment demonstrated in-
cluded plows, harrows - and ferti-
izer spreaders, field choppers;
and * self-unloading wagons ' and
t r u c k s , bulldozers, • backhoes,
tractors, farm 'and barn, equip-

ment, m' i 1 k i n g ' machines .and:'
tanks, .mowers:, rallies;, condition-
ers, self-propelled windrowers,
balers and. corn cutters.

A program for women included
slides showing modern f a r m
kitchens, kitchen ' planning prin-
ciples, exhibits: on kitchen plan-
ning and consultations on planning
-a. kitchen..

ATWOOD & A7W00D
"" • All- Forms of Insurance

• Life •

• Bowk

• t t o b i f i l y -^ -> •:, •
"OFF ICE: 111 West Main St., Wa*ei*ury— iPL 3-»147

AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood ..... Cft 4-1221
John B. Atwo«l OR 4-1881
WIttiam C. Gaw iFU 7-7800 "

Representing The TraveFers insurance Company

TURNPIKK-
FRIIWEB

Lowest prices ever for
new Turnpike-Proved

3-T NYLON
ALL-WEATHER "

$1177116.70 » (5 lM«ek~
taba-typ*. pJi»
#•• and old 'til*..
•off your car
Whitewalk
just | 3 man

15-MONTH toocf Hazard Guarantee

* * * REPEAT SALE! * * *
." "' Turnpike-Proved

3-T RAYON
ALL -WEATHERS

12-MONTH Rood Hazard Guarantee

$IA77
H BM&701 IS470115 Hack

tiibc-tyjM, plut
fas and oM tim

• off your ear;. WM'lwwalit
juit | 1 MOM. <Mm f in*
lew pri te«k

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
Agaiim normal. 'mad! hazards — i.e., blowout*,
fabriAfpfa, cuts—except repairable puncture*.
LimitctTto original owner for number of month*

.. specified. * - I '

Any Gaodpem fftv dernier (over S§fiO§ in mil 50
stales) will repair lire without char ft, or make
allowance mm n*w tire based on original tread
dmpik remaining and cwwii* "Goodymar pnetf

New Turnpike-Proved

GOODYEAR TIRES
Sfiff os low os 6.00 i I t Black

rayon 'hibo-fyp*,
Ptui tax .and old
tir* off your c«r

15-MONTH toad Hazard Guarantee

; • *

Commensurate Sizes for all
mokes of 'Foreign Cars. .

GOODYEAR
MOK nont HDE ON GOODVEAB «RES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

Come In and See FRANK or LARRY for Easy, Low, Convenient Terms

ARMAND S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT
131 DAVIS STREET, OAKVrtLE

CR 4-1679
Open Oafly 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. — Op*n Smiilap • AJi. to f PJi.

n
i

.
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